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. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS to our Correfpondents. -

ASDRUBAL-ANNE D. -G. W.-H. L.-J. A. K.
. JOHN BRADFOltD'S Letter - EUSEBES'S Hymn

,W. C. - T. W OOLS'I'ON- Lov E· GOSPEL- OBDHLHBMRTM
. -+FENToN CLARKsoN-are I;eceived, and under co~Gderation.

, In our next, we intend to give a ttriking Likenefs pf the ce
lebrated Dr. WATTS, elegantly engraved from an original Paint
ing; together with fome new Anecdotes of hj,g Li.fe.

We arc~ extremely forry LYDIA fhould fa far mifiake our
meaning,' as to fuppofe any part of our remarks concerning
Eternal Generation was in any refpect directed to the Q.uretift,
as being chargeable with an errone.ol.ls opinion relative to the
identity or unity of ~he Three Divine Perfons: "Ve had no fuch
intention. Our hints, which' we cautioufly advanced on that
fubjett, were chiefly calculated to give the moft gener.al fenti
ments on the perfonality of the Godhead, without attempting to
enter into a minute difcuffion of a doCtrine, which is intirely ,
exploded by (ome' eminelft divines, while it is llrenuoufly main.
tained by others. Gur caution herein ~ro[e pWfely from a defire
to avoid giving offence to any of our correfpondents, in a mat
ter not abfolutelyeffemial to (alvarion. However, the way is
frill open, for Lydia to again propo(e the ~a:ry in any form
thought proper, for t4e animadverfion of our readers.'

We {hall endeavour to continue our Magazine on the liberal
Plan now adopted; with an i~mediateView to' the promotinO"
the Glory of G6d, in the Difplay of our common Salvation'"
upon a fcriptural and rational Foundation; and doubt not bu;
our kind Correfpondents will pay a particular Attention to our
Defio-Il, and that their Favours will, agreeable theteto, be of the-
moft'injlrutlive and inttrifiing Nature. I

~---~--,~----- ,~---- -
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-GOSPEL MAGAZIN'E;

For M A Y, 1779-

***********************
The L I FE of the Rev. Mr. GEORGE HERBERT.

[ With his !:IRAn, finely engraved. ]

Wl~*~~ T is a common obfervation, that fomet ~i~ .."t::;;,z. :.:~ men have no other honours to recom..
_"-. ;;: ~ I ~ ;t~... mend them to po{h~rity, except whatv. § I: • ...,~ ,

{f ~ ~_w::'.Q>';)i;:~ they derive from their an.cefto!S j w,h~le
.If,.· ·.:,....~.,.0!j r- others, by the force of fuper"lor m~n~,

*~~~~* rife up o~t of obfcurit.Y' and en.tail )10.,.'
nours on their children, who otherwife would have been

I . . '.

but little regarded. -
Indeed, the life of a true' believer is fuch, that family~

conneCtions are but little prized by them.. Our Re
deemer, while in a ftate of humiliation, was a man of

•. forrows, and acquainted with, grief. And ,he gre~t

';apofl:1e of .the Gentiles, fpeaking of ch6ftians, fays,.
" Our life is hid with God in Chrift." The piou:>
chrifiian is feldomtknown in this world, unlefs pCrlccu.!'
tion, or fome fuch ftriking event, calls him out to the
tcene of public action. _ There are ..thoufands whofe
~amcs will !bine gloriou1}y in the' anm.ls of eternity,

F f z . who,

'j-.
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~ho, like th~ p6M beggar -in: the gorpel, are confidcred
only as t:ompani~ns for dogs. But fometimes we are
enabled-Yo draw allde the vdl, and view the hidden life
~f )Ife, chrifti~n, in' his actions, his meditations, his
ftruggles with 1in and edrruption, and the daily progrefs
he is making for immortality. Such examples, being
fet before us, give us every encouragement to go on
through our chri!tian warfare' with hope; and enable u~

to bear patiently all thofe afflictions which 3: holy, wife,
4nd juft God, thinks proper to vifit us' with. Thefe
confiderations naturally _lead, us to take notice of the
pious Mr.·George Herbert, ,fi-th fit account of whofe
life we fuall now prefcnt our readers.

Mr. GiORGE HERBER't was defcended from the noble
family of Pembroke, his fa~hcr having for many years
pofi'effed""a family efiate near the caflle of Montgomery.
in Montgomery{hire, where our divine poet was born, oJ}.
the third day of April, 1593'

,His.father ,had feven fom, of whom our' George was
the fifth; and his mother being left a widow before het
children arrived at years of maturity, like a prudent and
pious woman, {'n~ refolved to {pend what little, fortune'
fhe had, in giving them an education [uitable to the rank

,-, ~f that noble family, from which they were defcended~
In this laudable undertaking {he was very fuccefsful ; but
as the reil: of her fons do -not-natural!y co"me under O)lr
notice, we {hall confine ourfe1ves to Georgc, the fubjecr
ef the prefen t effay. _',

While very young; he was fent to Weil:minfter fchool;
, where he, made the mofl: rapidpJ'Ogrefs in acquirino-

" ~

the knowledge of Greek and Latin; and he endeared
himfe1f to all his acquaintance by the moQ: unaffeCted
piety, ~'1d a il:ricr regard to religious t:uties. \Vhen he
was only fifteen years of age, being a king's fcholar, he'
was elected a il:udent of Trinity College, Cambri~g(',

where he w~s put under the direction of Dr. Nevil, dean·
3 '", ~

'.
•
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o( Canterbury, and at t'hattime inafter of Trinity Col-,
lege. He had not been long at the univeruty, before h~

dift:overed the moft furprifing genius that was 'to be met
with in that learned feminary. Soon after he had taken
his degree of bachelor of arts, he was appointed public
orator to the uniiVcrfity; and when king James 1. went
to Cambridge, young Mr.. Herbert was appointed to
deliver aft oration before him. The king was fa much
pleafed with our young orator, that he told his kinfmafi
the earl of Pemhroke, that he would certainly one day
become a great man;, for at that -time Mr. Herbert's foIe
view was, to raife his fortune at court in a fecuiar em
ployment, having as yet had no thoughts of the mi-
niftry. '

But Gpd's ways are very different from the intentions
ot men; -and the afpiring young gentleman is ofteJl
brot1ght to fuch a fenfe of the vanity of human purfuits,
asto efieem it his higheft honour to become a minifterofthe
everlafting gofpcl, and fiudies nothing fo much as being
inftrumental in bringing poor unners into the church of
Ch-rift. ,This was the cafe with Mr. Herbert, who en-

_ te~ed int~ dea.con's orders, and '?btained a fmall living
near Spald1ng in Lincoln!hire; ~ut fuch was ~his con-'
tempt of riches, that he gave all his falary to the poor,
except the fmall matter which ferved him for a 'fubfift-
ence.

Being always, from his' earlieft infancy~ ot a we~k

habit of body, and much fubjeC1 to fits'of the ague, he
was obliged to remove from his living in Lincoln!hire
to W oodford in Effex, where he continued a whole
year j and made himfelf fo well acquainted with the na- •
ture of his diforder, that he became his own phyficianJ
From W oodford he removed to the feat of a' worthy
friend in. Wiltihil(e j and t,he air agreed fl? well with his
confiitution, that he 'was able to attend his duty as a

·minifier of' the gofp'el~ There it was that he marrie4
. )ane"

,-
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Jane, the daughter of Mr. Danvers, a gentleman of the
moft exalted piety; and_ foon after having eptered into
priefts' orders, he was prefented to the liy\ng of Bemer
ton. All his ambitious views had now forfaken him,
~ll1d he devoted the reft of his life tCl the ferviee of the
gofpe1.

Befides difehargiug the duties of his flati(}n as a mi
niner of the gofp~l, he went about from houfe to houfe,
and inquired into the temporal eireumftanees of his· poor
parifhioners. He relieved their wants, as far as lay in
his power; a.nd his pious wife [pent moft of her time
in making<up neeellaries for the ehildre)l of thofe parents
whofe eircumi1:anee5 "vQuld not permit them to dif'eharge
thofe duties which are incumbent upon all, except in
cafes vvhere the power is wanting.

He had fo much regard for the public wotillip of God,
and for its being performed in a decent. manner~ that he
caufed the church and parfonage-hourc lo be repaired \It
his own expenee, and ordered the following verfes to ,be
'n;raved on the marble-piece of his hall:

I

TO MY SUCCESSOR:

" If thou chance for to find
," A new houfe to thy mind',

" And built without thy coft;
" Be good to the poor,
" As .God sives thee flore,

H And then my labour'ls not 10ft."

1n this heavenly ma~ncr he (pent his li(e with his beloved
.,parifllioncrs till 1635, when he died of a decline, aged
forty-two.

It was his confl:ant praClice to teach his people the
pure truths of the gofpel; and, in particular, to make
them {et a propcr valu::: Ol! ehrifl:ianity, above thr [cve

rity of the Jaw of carmd ordinances. Chrifl:, and him
c.rucifi~d, W;lS the (ubjcC!:-m;1.tter of J.il his dj[":o<lr(e~;

and

- --- - _.~~-----



The,LIFE ,of the Rev. Mr. HERBERT. 23 1 .

and- he' bore with the' greateft tendernCfs all thofe who'
. differed from him concerning the. ceremonies of the'

church of England. He knew that religion was a,living
prineiple in the hearts of men, implanted by the divine'
Spirit; and as to ceremonies which are in their own na
ture indifferent, he never gave himfelf any concern about
them. .

His divine poems, which will ever be refpected by
thofe who love evangelical doctrines, are a -proof of what
has been here advanced; and though the verfe is not.
adorned .with that fmoothnefs peculiar to the writers of
the prefent age, yet the fincere, the. piqus chrifiian, will '
alw'Ws lind both infiruCtion and entertainment from, th~
perufal of them.

Such was the life, and fuch was the death, of the
pious Mr. Herbert; and let it be the fiudy of minifiers
of the gofpel'to copy fuch an illufiriou~ example, to do
h?nour to their charaCte,rs, and bring glory to their di
vine Mafier.

I

C» R 1ST'S Method of rebuking his Difciples' Pride,.

T, .HE difciples put this childiih quefiion to their
Lord, ,\-Vha is greatefi in the kingdom of heaven?

Not that there wa~ the fimplieity oLa little child in it;
no, it favoured {hong of hell-born pride, and difcovered
an ambition to be great. Qydlions difcover ignorance,
;md often'betray the nature of that pride which wotkS by

, ignorance. Indeed, where there i3 true kmnvledge, it
banifhes pride, :mt:l excites humility ill the he::rt.~ Th{;
!Dote Vie know of ourfe!ves, the lefs wc Iik~ ourfe!ves,
anJ the lefs afpiring thoughts of ourfe!ves will prevail in
our minds. All v:ho:n the Lord loves, he \V1I1 teacp.
humility, and mab them.humble: he has many and va."
riOllS ways to do this .
. Let us attend ta that which he here ufeth. Inftead of

giving a diret1: anfw,:-r to tht:ir queition, " JeCus called a
li:t:e
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little' child, and fet him in the midfi: of them/, Matt.
• xv'iiL 2. We may fuppofe,. the dif.ciples marvelled at.

this. They-could not think 'what he meant, or 'w,hat
he was about; "..:\nd he faid, Verily I fay unto you.,
except ye be converted, and become as little children..
y.e fhall not enter -into. the ki.ngdom of qeaven," Matt.
xviii. 2.' Be converted! Why? were thefe difciples un
converted men? were they not truly converted to ChriH',
arid real followers of him? Yes, doubtlefs: but never
thelefs they had, and fo alfo has every converted pelfon,
much about them to be converted, or turned from. In
particular, thefe difciples entertained a Hrong notion of
~be eutwaFd pomp and grandeur of -Chrifi's kingdom.
This Chrifi: was .ever beating down: and this they were
to be converted from.

But why fet this little child 'before them? T-e what
end? As -a perfec1 pattern ,of, and to teach them inno
t;ency? Al~s! this child, like. all others, Was conceived
in !in, and brought forth in iniquity, and had all th.e
ke.ds Qf tin in .its nature. Was it tp t~...~h them meeIc.
nefs, humility, and teachablenels? Al:;ls! children foon
difcover, that they are the fubjech of pride, paffion, and
perverfenefs ; '£or_" fooliihnefs is bound in the heart of
Cl child," Prov. xxii. 15· Rather, this feerns to be our
Lord's defign, in fetting this child before them; to
point them to it as a jufi image or e~blem of their igno
ra'nce of the fpiritu:11 J1:1turc of his kingdom ;:1110 that,
as thi~ little child had every thing to learn ill the king-.'
dom of nature, fo had they in Chrifi's kingdom, the

. kingdom of grace: for; fays our Lord, .. whofoever
therefOl'e '!hall humble himfclf as this little child," i. e.
fce, know, and confefs himfelf to be naturally ignor:mt
Qf fpiritual tl1ings, as this child is of temporal ones,
and his need of being taught'· the fpirituar mylteries of
my kingdom~ and will ~umbJy come unto me as his only
'teacher, and It;arn of me to be meek: ,in fpirit, and lowly

, i~

--~---~~------------
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i,n his .own eyes,," tlle'farne is' the,. greateft in the king-.
abni of heaven;" or in ChrHl's gofpeI church on earth•

. Now how diametrically oppo1ite is ail this to thof~

· high and lofty.notions which we ar~ ali apt to entertain
. of our- own natural wifdom, morai powers, free-will
_'~bilities, felf-righteous confidences, &c. , and all thefe,

inftead of making us the greateftin Chrift's id~gdom of
grace, reul!y prevent our entering into it, ~nd enjoying
the fpiritllal bleflings and comforts of it. Therefore fays
our Lord, " If any man will come after me, let him

, denyhimfelf, his whole natural felf, with ail his tower.
ing thoughts of himfelf; of his .power, flrength, fuffi.
ciency, goodnets, greatnefs, &c.,let him humble himfelf

.... for them, totally deny ami renounce them 'aU, and let him
fllhw me," as a poor, weak, hopelefs, helplefs finner in
'himfelf; looking to me, relying ori me, and trufting in
me, as hIS only wifdoms righteoufnefs, frrength, and fal
"\ration, an(l he~1hall enjoy the happy fenfe of union to
me, feJIowfhip with the Fath'er and me, and communi
cations of peace, love, and joy, from the Father and me,
throUgh the power of the holy Spirit. This is true~con.,.

vertion: a real turning from all in nature and gra£e, to
Chrifi: rinouncingall for Chrifi,. and enjoying all in
him: being nothing in ourfelves; and finding Chrifr to
be all inaH to us. The power. of this convertion we
need every day ~ therefQre let us daily feek it, and not·
be content without enjoying it. This is the life of faith ..
Happy they who live mort by this faith ,on the Son of
God. See hence the neceffity we have of the wotk of
the Spirit of Chrift in and upon us. ,

But hence we fee alfo, the extreme igno.ran~e,. folly,
· and licentioufn~fs of ill thofe who defpife and. ridicule

that cnange which is wrought in and upon the minds of
the difciples otChrift by th~ tJo.ly Spirit; whereby ther
are fitted~ prepared, and d~fpofed, to enter into Chrift's

· Jdllgd'om pf gt;aQ.~ upon earth, and mad~' tJ1ee,t to partake
VOL. VL , G it _ " Qf
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of the h::avenly inh~ritance with the faints -in glory'•
.'There 2.r:e fuch in o\1r" day: ,but' their folly is made ma
nifeft 'unto all whb are wife unto falv-aton; .A little

. child 'is' [et before t~em, to confront their ignorance;
"confute their folly, and baffle "their pride. Thinkof,

this, 0 my foul-remember this, 0 my friends-when
. eYh you fee ~ littfe child, to teach you a feMe of your
lplrit'ual 19i16raRce, the neceffity of your being taught

, it; -and that you may humbly and confiantly go Ullto
rC,hrift f~r inftruCl:ion, who f~ys, Come unto me.,......learn
of me, 10r I am meek and lowly in heart [to receive

. and' ihftrtitt you], ~nd ye £hall find reft unto your fouls;
, :Matt. xi. 28, '&c. .

ECCLESIASTICAL HISTORY.

CHAP.X~ (o/BOOK H.)

[ COl!timJed from our IqJl. ]

22.. IN order to conneCl: the iCl:ions of the Roman
" - . church with our hiftorn from Wi~liff's beO'i~-

. , b

ning to preach' the gufpel, in the year 1362, it will be
nece(fary to remark, that Urban the fifth fat on the papal

,cb<lir. He was the inventer of the waxen lambs and the
golden rore, which were prefents they afterwards made to
prin:ces.- He again' attempted to transfer~the papal fee to
Rome; which work his fucce!for Gregory the ninth began

-in 1'370, aDd <:ompleted with incredible pride in 1377 ;
whether induced therctoby' a ~rencllion throughout all

.\ Italy~ 'wlUch' -'threatened a defection from the pope; or
wh.ether wCOu,gnt upon by the ooafted revelations of Ca..

'tmulna-Senenfl$ and .rr&get, who gave out, that it was
''the LOrd's ;wi!l'tltat','the papal court4hould 'be brought
cliack "to:)R.i:iDie ; 'we wiU not venture to determine. Be
this as. iimayi in the folt'Owing-yea1'~when he 'ylas defIgn
fog ~ return ,to Avignon,. he died.

(
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.'23. Thus were fown the feeds of that f€hifm which
{prung up in 1378, after the death of GregOIY; the ~ta

lians creating Urban the fixth,. and the French Clemen~'

the (eventh, pope. The former' fat at Rome, the latter
at Avignon. Thefe excommunicated each other, to which
they added the reproachful epithets of antichri'fi, f~hif~a
tic, heretic; tHief, tyrant, &c. nor is there any reafo_D. to•think fhat either departed from the truth by u£ng thofe
appellatives. The pride of Urban difplayed itfelf in. ~
particular lllanner; for he was the firfi pontiff who made'
ufe of the triple crown. He deprived Jo;in qm~en of
Naples of her kingdom, and transferred the admirlillra
tion of the Roman fl~te from the fenatoTs 19 himfe1f.
H~alfo infiituted the fefiival of the Vifitation of Mary ;
and brought back the jubilee, by a law, to tIle 33d year,
alluding to the number of years Chrifr lived on earth; and
began publicly to fell fpiri~ual ben~fice~, according~ to the
efrimation..ef their yearly revenue. He exerc;:iled fuchuD-;
r-e1enting cruelty againfi the c'ardinals, that at onc time ~e

drowned five of them fown up in bags, whom he caft into
. the fea. Bonif:lce the ninth fucceeded U rhan in ! 339 ;

he was th..e author of the Annates. Benedict the thir
teenth fucceeded Clement,' in 1394. Thus the fchifm,
which was a mofr !hameful one, was prolonged under In
nocent the feventh, till the council of Pifa was convened
in J 409, when Gregory XI r. reigned. Both the popes
were depofed in that council, as guilty of herefy, (chiI'm,
perjury, and of many other crimes; Alexander the fIfth
·being fubfiituted in their room. After his elettion, Gre
gory fled to Ariminum, and Benediet into Catalonia';
and thus the Roman church 'at this time became a three-
headed monfier. . -

24. Alexander the fifth was taken off, in the following
year, by poifoll, adminifiered, as it is thought, by Baltha
far Cofia, who fucceedted to the pontificate, under the,

. ,name ~tJohn the twenty-firfi, othel'wjfe_ the twenty-tbird. '
q g ,2 - He

~:;
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He appointed a council ~t Romj:, tQ fettle the tranquillit1
of tlte church ;' before whom, it is (aid, the Holy Ghoft,.in
the form of an owl, pre(ented it(e1f to the antipope; be,:"
cau,(e, after the maCs of the Holy Ghoft was celebrated, an
owl ap~~r~ upon a beam of the church, and faluted th,e
pope with i~s qminous voice. '

2$. B4t ~bi. COl1nci! likewife provin-g indfeltual, the
Co,+n~il of CottsTAN~f: was opened by the particular care
of the emper!Jr Sigifmund, in the year 1414, to enforce the
futce~QJ1of Jofm'the twel1ty.third. But the fame pope
was accufe4 of many crimes by the aforefaid council, and, I

a.mon~ft others, that he was called by Chrill:'s faithful
people. !1nd fuch ~s were well acquain~ed with his life
~md conduCl,' the Devil Incan:Jate: that he committed in
~eA: with his brother's wife, adultery with married women;
and violated virgins dedicated to God: that he affirmed
there was no fuch t~jng as eterna( life: that he procl!red
~he deat~ of.-to{ late pope by poifon, &c. When there
fore he rOlfnd the papacy would probably be wrdl:ed from
him by force, he privately Red away; but being brought
ba~k again, and ilJlprifoned' at Manheim, he Was obliged
to abdicate' the papacy. Aft~rwards' the prefidents of the
{ynod made a d~cree,' in which they' declare, that a g~,:,

peral council, lawfully affembled, have immediate power
from Chrift; and that the pope is {ubjeCl: to {uch council:
wqer~fore they' alf~ deprived the two ~ther 'pop~s (who

were f~mm~ned by the council, ~ut refufed to appear) of
",11 pontifical dig~ity. Then they fet apout the bufinef.'l
of reformation; and Come of them maintaining, that the
beginning of che reform~tiou was to be made with the Mi
nOTices, the emperor anfwered, N'o, b~t with ,the Nla
joritcs. T~(: c~rdinaI5~ .fhuck with this expreffioll, and
fearing left the. emperor fhould cffeCl: it without the con
turrence ~f a pope, in J417, on St. Mani~'s "dav, chof~
• , . "• .. J •

Ouo Columna, afterwards called Martin' the fifth. Which
~dngdone;tlomention aftcfwards wa~ maqe of,a rdormll-
1,1 'j '. '" ' - - ,

-- tio~;
" .

"
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tion; but the Bonemians, and the diCciples of WicJdifF,
were branded with the mark of herefy, and the probibitK>tl
f),f t~e cup from the 'laity cOQfirmed. The (ynod ended
in April '1418; and though another Senenfian council'was
called by the fame pope in 1423, yet, through a Teries:of
~elays for the ter m of {even years, not a fingle ftep was
taken towards a reformation, notwithftanding tliat was the
~'~~y epd for which the council WaS at lid!: called lOge

~her•.
26. Eugenius theJQurth fucceede~. He· appointed the

,council of Balil, in the year 14-3r, for the 'purpofe of re
forming the ,church. aut it ~eing openly contended, that
~~e pope ought to be fubJeCl: to a council, he called an
o,ther at Ferrara, oppolite to that at Balil~ in 143S, Wllicn
the yellr following was tran{}~ted to Florence. In this,
council, the affair with Johl;lnnes Palreologus, and the rell ,
of the Greeks, was tranfatled, in confl;quence of theit_
baving defired ~fiallCe againft the Turks. which had been
promifed them by the communion of [ai,th. ,The follow
Ing articles were al(o agreed to: That there ·is, a pu(ga
lory: that the pope is head of the church: that the holy
Spirit proceeded from the Father and Son; that the holy
t;:ucharifi 11Iay be received indifferently in unleavened or
It;avened bread. But the Greeb, after their return home.
incurred the hatred of the others, by openly cor.demning
the articles to which they had confented: yet Hidorus';bi
fhop of the Ruthcni, and Beifariol1 bilhop of NIce, em
bracing the pope's party, w'ere promoted to the ()rG~r of
Roman c~rdinals. In the mean' time the fai.hers of th~, . ,

~ouncil of Bau); in the fame year 1439, difplaced,Euge_
nius, and made Felix V. pope. From hence proceeded
the reciprocal thund~rs of ex~()mmunication againft eaGh
other a fecond time:; and Charles, dauphin of France, took,
~p arms, though ui1fuccefsfulIy. in favour of Eugenius,
againfi the co·unci). But when Nicholas the fifth fuc
ffeded ,after tJ1e death 01 Etigenius) in the year 144-7,

two
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two years afterwards~ Felix the fifth) through a love of
peace, voluntarily abdicated the papacy, upon honourable

conditions. Among the decrees of this council, there alfo
was ~ confirmation of the doCtrine- of the immaculate

onceprion of the virgin Mary.

( ero be continued. ]

J E \IV I S 11.- ANT I QUI TIE S.

( Continued from our lqJl. J
Of the FUNERAL RITES of the Jews.

. -'~'::' :! -

T HE funeJaY rhes amorrg the Hebrev.'S were foleom

and magnificent, and far Cuperior in decency to any'

thing among the heathens. When a per[on died,- all the
friends and relations of the deceafed rent their doaths;
whi-ch was the highefl: inft~nce ,of mourning in thore early
ages of the worlq, and feems to have pointed out in the

:moLt lively manner the beli~f of the dOCtrine of original
fin;

It was ufuaI to bend the dead perfon's thumb into the

liand, and fafl:en it in that pollure with a firing; becaufe
the thumb having then the figure of the name of God~

SCHADDAI, they thought the devil would not ,date to ap-
. proach the corpfe. The body was thenwa!hed, in order that

it might appear clean before God; and in (ome cafes (tho'
not often) they embalmed the dead bodies, in the fame

manner as 'was practifed among the Egyptrans.
When t~ey came to the. place of interment, the prieft

'fpake as follows: " Bleffed be God who has formed thee,
~, fed thee, maintained thee,'- and taken,...waJ"'thy life•

... 0 dead! 'he knows your members, -a-nd !hall one clay

'" reltore your life.. Bleffed be he that can take away }ife~

" and refrore it!" A funeral oration'was then deliveIed

- -in honour .of th~ decea:ed ; afv.=:r which, they faid R prayer~
, called~

-~---'=----~~~-----=-----~
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called, " The Righteo~fners'Qf Judgment;" becaufe ill
it they gave thanks to Gpd for havtng pronounced.an egui
table fentence on the departed perfon. Then they turned
the, face of the dead body towards heaven, and [aid, "Go
~, in" peace." '. , • •

I When an Ifraelite died in any~hou[e or tent, all who
were i.!1 it, and even the furniture belonging to i~, w~s

- confidered as having~contl'aaed a puHuthJn, -whi;ch cont-i
nued feven days.', Tills pollution was to be removed by
the ailies of a red heifer, facrificed by the high-pried on the
folf'mn day of expiation. Some of th~fe a{he~ th'ey~aO; Into
:l~ve{fel full of.water, which they fprinkled over every tbin~

in the houfe.
On fuch occafio~s it 'was cufl()mary for the prie1l: to

recount, in -words, fome of thofe wonderful works which
God had perf<>rmed in favour of their ancell:ors; fuc;b'ClS

their deliverance from Egyptian bondage, their preferva
tion in'the w~ldernefs, the acts of their judges a~d kjng~;

and the whole.oeremony concluded with an exhortation t9
all the people who were prerel1~, (0 adhere to the pratl:ice
-0'£;'1111 the d,utie~ pr~[cribed, taught, and enforced in the
law. ~.. ~~ ~ C

J

When the mourners returned home, they had a fo!emn
rentertainment ,; and (ever~l funeral hymns wer:e fung, but
in a more modell:, pious) and decent manner, tha'n amQng
the heathens. I •

Particular fami'l~es had their difiinct burial p~aces. fome
of which were in their own gard,ens, but others were ip.
more remote place:;; for as all the people- could not h~ve

gardens of their own, fome' places were therefore allotted
by the public for the purpore of burying.

From the whole of what has been here advanced on the
auth<;>rity oj the bell: authors, it appears as plain as the fun
at noon, that the Jews ,believed the 'doctrine of the immor
tality of the foul; and without'doubt that ientiment made
an a~ticle of the Mofaic reconoIl)y. This will' ferve .to

£hew,-
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fhew, that Venema 'a: D'lltch divine, and.bilhoIt Warl:rltf
ton, are both greatly ntiftalte'n ;' a'nd, had they not bee~

:ted away by prejudices whiCh border on infidelity, they
'would never have advanced tho~ notions. which are to be
found in their writings.

[ ero he ctHJtinued in -our next. J

CHRISTIAN and MORAL MAXIMS.

T HEY who make the greateft noire concerning thin~

. of no importance in the Colemn aCl: of Calvatiol'l, have-
generally n6 religion at all. . LEIOHTo'N,

, The fincere believer has no doubts concerning the ve
racityof God; but he qas man)' doubts concerning him..
{elf. . ' Ibid.

All chriftian graces are fair like the moon on a winter
'evening; but the fplendor of Chrift's righteoufnefs fwal
lows them up-in the noon· tide of brightneCs. ERSKINE.

, The moft defor~ed vices have a very deceitful appear
ancet and fome {hadow of beauty that counterfeits the di-
~ine perfeClions. t. AUSTIN.

- To keep himfdf from fin~ a man ought to fly from the
fuadow of it, and avoid every opportunity of meeting with
it. Ibid.

Grievous fins, whore enormity is manifefi, are iometimes
lefs dangerous than little liberties that are tak.en in the
converfation of the world: becauCe a virtuous foul is
:fhuclt with horror at a grofs vice, and Jefifis an evil that
flies in her face; but fue is not always guarded againft
fmall faults, whore magnitude is not perceived.

TERTULLIJ\N.

. It is delightful to behold ,a chriltian fmiling at the tor
, ments: infl,iCled on. him' by mercileCs tyrants: but it is a
.lkoufand times more delightful to fee him triumphing over
un, hell~'and his 'own paffions. MINUTlUS FEI.IX.

The:
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, T~ So~_Qf.GJl~j_s ~~4..Lt.hi~.belOflgs .t9 thC;.PQyteLQ£
faith, becaufe it appears' abfurd, and reafon cannot com·
prehend it.. ' The S6rfdf nod fs tiren{agaiO;~aTt~r he was
buried j this is s:ertain,aqd mqt!,not be 'doubted becaufe
it is naturally impoffible. . TERTULLlAN.

'God 'is neY~r greater than when men'think him1ittIe. :
,.. • .. Ibid.

Philofophy teaches us human 'knowledge. 'The facred
fcriptures lead us to'know God; ourfelves, fin, 'griie, and'
heaven. . ; .... -,. '. Se: AU·S'TIN.

'All pretenIions t6 juftification"'are vain, unlefs'holinefs
. takes' place•. And' what' is holinefs? To do good for
evil; to'become'poor,' for'Jthefake of the p~or J" a~d"to
confider every {JerfoD in :tlfe world as be'uer·thm;ourfelv"es•

" . - . . - kE!GfU'O~
God'is lovely in all ,his ~rea~.~res;· mo~e}~~eli: in ~ii

ordinances: but a thoufand times more lovely in Chrifl:,
who i~ th~~God ;~f love. . .• "'. ! •. ,! ~yj.ffNJ.;,C;;.,

Leteve.r~man fee~ for a good name; but let him _n~~e~

for,get,_ t~at a good confcience is better•• A .Qlan l1lay Pllve

a.gOOd .~·a~e aino.ng m;n<~~~.~y~ be,~oridep'~~. br .~is,
own confclencet and abhorred of God., ' • :1btd.

Humi'lity js th,e mof!: g";~~eiuI.roSe"a fhri{tia'n;can ~ear.
~ ~ . . ~ r· _" ~' M. S: "-

! - .; 'I ! ., ... -,t.),,'; •." ~ ... ~ •. 1,. •• t J. , "

. In profperity, we forget th~< threatnings of God,i in
~ ':. l..,l:' ~ ~:'''':41' ..~I' 'i;; y?l t'. ~ !.). :.: j'_"! ....,~·t. "'''-- '.
adverfi~y, ,:we.•arf ~pt.,~o X~Jieet~~j~_p~o~if~s; yE~~ING~ .,

In fleenng through t~~'yqyage.of thIS life, \Yf;,mull !a~c
the word of God for oi.ir~com'par;; fo~ notfli'(lg elfe can

,- .: ~ :' •• o!;!/} ",:~. ~'H~~4:"'.Jd :'. ."1. rt ..

!ver ~ond.u~lu.s.,pt?, the. h:~~~ o~.r~f~ty:, .. ~.,.. ~X;T~~~.
, The flood that wafhed away fa many finne,rs, ~ould. not

wafu a\vay'tn'"; "the fame'bear~ r~~ains in th~m ~ b~fo;~.
: ' 1: ••. ~.'.; ; .':~.•. ~ : ri", .:;...~~~' , ~::. :rE~~d~.:
. A pure peart hath, Pl;lte en.~~in a11. i~APt~j .~nelx.;~i!p',
~.,~T!gl~,.~ie. ;1' ~~)t ,f~f:-pr~~~~ p~~.; (e1.f.:;appl~r~f par ;,plea
fure; but)le feeks the'profit of. many, that they!m~y 1l~
r~v~d. ~ .. ' . .,. " ," .f' ~~o.<; C:XitYL;"'
." I .,. [1'r/'I1' continued. 1 •. .. . .
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~ r •• - ~ ,'" , r. t GrJ1ltinurdfrom (JUT'10/1. ]
•. '.1 - .

Ji~lllI,Aluca on Matt: xx.viii. J~-IS' cc Now when
-ac t.hey were going, behold, fome o(the watch came

••c~ into.the c:ity, ·and tbewed unto the_ chief priefts al) the
• cc things that were done. And when they. were affem

. a'. bled;~it!t the elders,~nd had taken counfd, ~hey gave
r ~c )arg~ mon~y r unto the foldiers, caying, Say ye, his

cc di{ciplea came by night, and ftote him away while we
, ,u .l1ept. And if tbis come to the governor's ear~, wc
_ cc will"ppf.tuade him, and. fecure you." ,

T'r :~ IS palfage of {acred ccripture ought to rbeattend~d
, to with care by all thofe who would ddire to be
tfta};lifhedJn the faith; becaufe it prpyes the.t1ut~ of that
miftKm which th~ Jews have now reje&cd for feventee·n
Ilbdamt-year•.- This RQma~ guard having been obtained
fto~"th~ governor, r at the requcft of the fanliedrim. bad

.or:d.us,to~ follow their direajon~ refpeCl:ing the duty rc-
q~ired of them. It was therefore incumbent' upon the
Aoman ofti<:ers and foldiers to come into thc'city, and give
an a~c"ount of what had happened. This was the man:
necelfari, l>ecaufe of t~ feveritt of,(herr dikipline i (or.
hoW the high-prieft .attUfed thenpvitb .neglect :of duty.
i~~wOiild h~\t~ ~n put,t? d~. ~ .
• ~n_ all military Jawst fleeping on duty. is a capital 0(-..

fence; rbUt~ whatever was the fe-ore'- of the law, praCtice:
inade'-it1o. Polybius teU. \IS, that ifa {oldier all duty wat
found '~i1cep; lie was put to the baftiaado i' and a~ he was

-. to teceive'ftr:olces from .a Whole (qQadron of. men, it was a
tho-Itfand to Onc-hilt (he dtlinquent died. The ban-dogs
of~the capitol, becaufe they barked not that night when
the G~ulsoroie in; had their -legs brokeR, and wire fplit

. alWe tip6n a two-forked flake, fet . up in ·publiC. - And
. - Livy
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,~ivy adds, that iq mell1.9fY,.tUereQ( etgi.~ were annually put
(0 death in the fame manner, to teach' the (oldiers to be
upon the watch. EpaminoffiJal,-~lt Greek ieneral~ walk
ing the round,~ found ~a fent,igeLilne..e~ •.t~o~e ;perfons hav
ing begged --hIs life, "Well (faid ~~e general) I will
Jeave him ~s 1 found. hjJP,~i; atla. ftallbed: laim ckacl on die
Jpot. fJ~ found him· anec:~- and' left bim ~~.' Thui
we .fi~d. that the Jewilh. priefts, .put a tye iilto t~

mouths of. che (Qldiers~ ,~ the 'c:xpence: :of -8' :fum of
:money., ..,
; As At was impoffiGle- '(Qr the (ol~it:rl ta: elcaPe pllnidt
~r;nen~ on fonfetJing they were alleep, it ~ natural for us
to contider fU'1her in what m.anDer this affair was CDA)

dulled, !uulhere it,is necetiry-tp ,Qb{~rve,.thatthe Rci
man gov.ernor~ W4re very c!IUtiOPJ in meddling with the
~frabli1hed religion ofthoCe pro\'inces which they had' con-
quered. , _ _.
" T.hat the di&iples of Chrjft lhoutd COIlle"aM ileal the
hody of their Mafter "wa,y while the {oldien we;e afteei>.
{qves :to point out that the Jewifh rulers were the moll
arrant 100ls,iti the world. They:kae:w the goVernor would
Dot admit of fu.ch an exeufe; and therefore thece is the
'l,tmoft reafon to believe that they went 'and tampered with
Pilate, ;in,tbe fame manner as they had .done >with fhe fol,.

, .die;rs.' Wbat"~--(enfeIef. frory I How ~ouIa the {o1diers_
,kriow'who ltble tbe body of J-rCus 'while they were alleep' ?
Mr. W oolfton, a' gr.eat enem1- ·,to the mit:ades r-ec.orded
,in the New Tellament, was afuamed of this Abt,y.....,But
we may here, in the words of -Baron Mo.nteo'lY;· in his
{pe~ch on' t}le Artgleiey -trial. 'fay, &C Wiclcednefs and

_~' weaknefsgo ham! in b.and'liogelher.'· The jewilh rulers
,inventeg a filly tale to expoCe the mj~e1es of ClJ.rift, not
being aware that it is one ·of the ftrQngs:ft eJCternal:proo'fs
of chiiftianity.' '. .

H h 2
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~ H t s wa~' JoCeph"of;l\rimathea', ~a 'ciiy in lli~ pro"
.J.::'vi~ceo(;,Benjamin... Tlle:late learned -Mr~ Bowyer

has 'wellobferved, that this. excellent· perfon milft ,have
.beet); intimately.:-actl'lainted· wi~h P~I·ate:,,: All the "Roman
governors had' their fixed councils to affi£l: them in tne dif
char-ge of thdr duty:; :and as-they generalfy':gov.erned
tlonqu~red provinces by ihd:aWs'o£·,'the ,people, fo it ,ap
pears_~vident. that this, Jofepn -wn' one of"Pila~e';cou!1d.1.
It muft be:confe4fed,;that lilI-"th'Ofe-coimf~lIors'who'affi£l:ed

the governor were ol;Hged to,.be free·Roman ,'citizens; a'nti
·,~hei-e. 'C'aqnot *nrainlany"doUbtt:l:itit -Jofeph, wa~ on~; tho'
, ,aJew, in the fame manner as the great apoftle Pror."'" •
• .''f:h"~fl!Qjea:$.of conquered nations. were anxious to'em-
brac~'~he, Roman. prjvilegeq".,at;td .thef~ privileges defcended

l~o"their chjluren•. It iSfprobable th'at ]ofeph,;had'in
~,formed. Rilate, of what :h.~d', paired in, the fanh'ed~im COft

:fer~i~g.CpJiii~fQJ he'was likewife a member of that au-
g\!-it" u1bunal.', ,Pilate.• went {evefal~ timeS' qut of 'court; ;

_~nd wC< dmnot,.affign any'reafon for hisdoing"(o, 'unlefs
, ,,!t w~? ~o'c(mfultwith .this ]ofeph of Arimatheil" cont'erh

ing.,thci·..,ril!te.s, 'imputed t~ Chrift. Jofeph. was Orie'bf
thofe<who ~opp0fed the crucjfix~on of.Jefus ; 'and 'ttlerefo~e

..there.~C\nfbe·nodowbtnut,that4Je.'did 'all M: coul,cl to'fave.

.. ,bisjifd;, heingdg-norant,,,[or,what"purpofe' he ·was fent into
, the .wpdd. It' was tperefoFC ,impofflble 'for 'him t~ (et afide
'".the Rom~n law, for Ctlrift'was 'deela.red _guilty tby tlie

,fanlied;riw.·fo thattPilate wa~· oblig~d to iign the warrant
J Of1-Pis ~*--~.cution,~ fhQugh :with great relu.ctance r for' the ~~
whoie account we have of 1>ilate's conduct feem'S'to'P9in,t .
(Jut, .that he; though a heathen, y.et believed that Chrift
~a$ nQtiPn1y 'innocent, b~t ,-ve~ more than human. What
• ,. . Eufebil,l$ .

"
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EtUebius h~s written, conceminrg,Pilate' 'mufi: be.reaiLwith
cauJion;. amha.s .for i1).~tus;·J1C: !was'a'n atb,~ift affion,g the
heathens.; but. Q£ this we1 fliall ~ke> notice in:ol1r;n~t
number -::C.,.' . -'. ~,,' ·.f _ •. ." ... _J
. e_..i~ t .. j,) y" ..... ,.... J.l-t.... l .; #" ......'~.IV ,ftJI.';

[ 2"0 helDntiizued:' ]. " . . -
H t.~=l~:: !:,,:
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W E havE', in a former article, taken notice of:.th~

~ Il<;~ejlity e'(ery_perrOI(,)$ under to ~lud1' .dv~I.{1if

t9ry, who wQuld.:defire to be thoroughly acql!ai~te<L'V(.~~

any tping jn •.divi!,e revelation•. It is the ~iiI}~ Qf Ws
l~t.P.ft~n l~ad~Jpll)e di,vi.!1.l~sAnt9;,c;r.r.ors in ,cri~ic;irlJ1';:f,o£~F

fr.~·quend,y lWp'p~n~, th~~ they, tal~ ~ofrp,er{qns;, pl~eesJ'.:;.-a~~

!ubjea6,w.i~~out being' .abl~ ,to giv.e '~ven .a .-cC?1DJ1l0!qll;:-;-
.count of th,em•. Thus wllen -:we read Q(' arJY ce~ebratlT~

·p.erf-9ns in" the Ne.w Teftalllent" a,n)(t;.1il[~ fom·~.c~~iqgi

;.rcrib,ed to them, we arl:'comm0!11y: ]~d;i!1t2.Erw~ py P..Rt
.pr.op'erly attending .t.o ra varitrty pr, cOPF.lIrring cjJFu;.q1.r
ftan~es •. :T~e,.apocryphal }pi:fl<les. afcribesl to fol.t1epJ.f~he

;.3pOme~"I};itur~Hl c~me·. ~nder,.1!I!!slj)1e,a.d,;:.jIlJ<! ff};y ~
,:the more' necflT~r~.io, 96' coI!ft4er~<j> ,~~S~I* l.rf..Ij','!f!Jafl~

h;a,s..taken £-rear li.bertieS,f froJl1~h:m.;.;~o rid~cl!.J~,th"le .c~ri£

.tian ryftelI}..,,; Barn,abas. :a,holy IUal1•. agg 9_J?~ ;~f.ehe-$.ttJ:
...preach~rs:.oftthc<chrifti~11n:l,igiolh ha~~not efl;aped; t~e.,!U"f-
}evo}~S1t).ong!!e pLt~is d.e~~ical Wr.i\llr.) ~ .~."i !:'"

Bar.nabas-was of thr tribe of Levi. bl!t' bo/.g.a;~~l'.UJ.
where his parents relided fome time. to avail the affiiCl:ions
wnichtheir-~ottritrymert ilie-JEws tnen '1a5ourerunder.

H'is prop..e(n-:il1lc. was .Jof~s~.. to Vi;bich.after.: bis t;:9nver
fion .t,q. cpriftianity? the apofiles a.dd~d that of Bar.l!-abas, ,

hkh fi~ifi'es'ei'thet tne Son b'f"Proph'Ccy. oi'iHe l.S0'8 hf
Confolation. The fira-''al.Tuied~to·hi's prophetic gifts:

}he fecon~.,!o q,i~.~x.tenu,v.:e-fharlij~ He~was ~ducau;d..at

]eru[alem;'unde'r ~he...ta!Upiis~efs>09rGania!i~ri:.a~(p!~•
.•••- ~ ._ ... ,- ._il. ,. - w- w· - "'bam-y

..

, .
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bably'ln 1hat fchooLhcdiitl commenced a; friendfllip with
tll. apoftle Pa~l." The tidie~ of his converfiOn~ illlifnter
tain; but~it is- generally 6elievecJ that he was one of the
leveI)ty difciples chofen by our,Saviour. He was the per.;.
fan who' in~roduce~'St. Pault.. the _chritlians at Jerufa
Jem, and atrured them of the reality of his converfion.,
HewiiS Cent to Anti<lCll; to ett e the newchurch planted
in t.h~t city.l; _but, fiqdi]1g:~h, wO,rit tQo'~reat f-or'him, he
went to Tarfus, and engaged the apoftle Paul to aftift
hIm; ~; . '1If ,.

It wU'at:' this fime;! and~'in the city of~Anfioch,· that
th~'followersof J~fus Were firft called ehriftians. Het "'Ii
elDpioyed likewife, together ~ith Paul, i,n'carrying 2 cha,;,
ritaBle 'contribution to 'the' chriftianll'Hl Judca.; At Lyftra.
where 11e and the -apoftlePaulwere preaching. the iAha
bitants believed that BaJ:nabas was-]upiter-; probably from

, the gravity of his appearance, joined t~ ,the miracles thu
ile wrought. A· difIjute -afterwards took place between
,there two eminent {ernnts- of Chrift, concerning the fa
c:rament of circumeifion, arid this melancholy circumtlance
occafioned a feparation. There is ftill extant in Eufebiul
an epiftl,e afcribed to Barnabas, fJut it bears ~11 the marks
of forgery. That it was not written bfthat holy apoftle,
will appear evident to anyone who confiders, th~t in eVer,
thipg of divine authority, the divine image may be (ecn.
}tis a fenfelels allegory; and, inftead of eftablithing it$
own importance, carries' .a19ng with it t~e moft 'evi~e8t

-tnarks,of forgery. ,

So ..

E v I DEN C ES of C HR 1ST I AN-I T Y.

The~Tru~h of the S.crjp~res proved ff()~ the FuUilment
" ~ . qf ,their Proph~cies.

I

I,.N --a: .prophecy. ,an event is foretold) which human
, forefighf could not have iifcoYcred.

'-
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EVfn'ENCU of CHIH~:rl ..AN'lTYl 2+1
Tl)e Old Teftament-:contains Il!.any, fuch pr~di4io~s i

2,mO,ng others, ... ~ • ,.";
Gen. xxxvii. xxxix. xli. Jofeph. foretold.. m~f!y.; ~e'P.a~k..

able events which happened to himfelf, his family,. an4the
whole Egyptian nation. ':: •

. Gen. xlvii. xlix. Jacob. ono,~i8cb'ing.bed,.fl?!~~d

many particulars in the coriditicul, and charaCters 9f the
twelve trihes,. which were fulfillea on. their fetdement in'
Canaan. . . ,
: ~. Kings xvii. xxii. Elijah f6rttold IJ)any cU:.c~~anCes

and 'events that happene~ in the reign of Ahab.. .
2 K;ng~ viii. xiii. Eliilia foretold the relief0f Samar;ia,

and many other ~ublic aoo ,private occurrences which,cor.
refponded (Q"h!s :prediaions. ..

Ifaiah, Jeremiah, and feveral others, foretold the capti
vity of the Jews in Babykm, and their deliveranc.e from'

~'tfu:nce ,in [eventy years,by me~ns of Cyrus. Vide Ifaiah .
xliv. xlv: jer:- xxv. xxil,. Dan. ix. Zech. vii. &c. cQm.'
pared with 2 Kings xxv. and Eira i.

The calalIJities which befel the Egyp,tians, Edomites,
Moaoitc$..Aramonites, and many ~th.er nations; WeH{ex-
acHy foretold by' lfaiah, Jeremiali~ Ezekiel,. A~os, ailet
many other prophets; and efp~ially the deftruCl:ion of

'. BabylQn. .
, The Cucc.effion of the .Aifyrian, ~7dian; Grecial], and

Roman monarch~es, and even the ,ereetiOl\ of ·the papal':
king~~ were foretold by Danid, ch. ii. v. vi-i. viii. xi. '
and xii. Of his pEophecies.

Old Tdlament Proph~cies, which' rdate to the MetliahJ

/ and his K:ingdom.

Gen. iii. IS- A perfon Was foretold, who, as clefcend
ing (rom the woma-n, is called her feed, that lhould triumj}h
over the enemy by whom our firft parenls had been over*'
co~; tho' ~e lhoui<'\ in fome d~gree fuJf~r in'the conteft.'
COqijlarc Gal. iv. 4. I John iii.' S'.

Gen.

I,
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Gen. xxii.. ttt. It :«ra's ptomifed to Abraham,. that in his
teed fuould all nations of the earth be bleiled - meaning,.
that 'a' perfOJT defcen<!,int from him fhould -be a general
bleBing- tt).' mankind. Compare Gal. iii. 17-J 7. where
that promife is applied to Chrift. . '

- Geno'xJ,i";IQ. Jacob-,.' orr his dying bed, fpoke of fome
pedoir,., unto whom the--people lhould be gathered, whom
!le calls Shitoh,. i. e. fent; aedaring, that he fuould ap
pear before Judah ceaCe~ to be a tribe ••

Deut.' xviii. ') g-=-20;o- Mofes forerold, that a prophet
like unto, himfelf (hould be- raife,d u-p; with futh proof,
of divine l!uthority, that all who rejected him fhou·ld be
rej.e~..elt.and defrroyed of GGd; which could not refer to
a fucceffioB of prophets, as it is exprefsly ,Caid,. Deut.
xxxiV'. 10'. pone of 'them were like him. Compare A,cb
~ii. 37.

Job, ch. xix. 25-:-27. exprelfed his belief of a refurrec':
tion to be effected' by one whom he called his Redeemer
and: his God.' ,

David. in pfalm ii. foretold a perCon, whoI' as the SOIt'

of God, 1hould have domiaion over the heathen, anl:pu
nilh aH thofe who rerufe to 'fubmit to his government.
InPfalm cx. he calls the fame perfon his Lord; and fays,
h.e fhould be a prieft for ever after tbe order of MeTchife_
dee: And various circumfiances-, related of the fame p.er
fon by him,- in-Pfalrils xxii. xlv. and lxxii. were remark_
ably fulfilled in Chrift, andtbe feveral fcenes Wjbich he:
pafIed through in our world; as appears from the hiftorv
of th~ four evangelifis. - Compare alfo .Hebrews, ch. i.
and ~ii.-' _ : -

Halah.foretold many, things of the Meffiah i VIZ.

~·-r..,1'hi~"ppe,r.to h-,ve beea fulfillep in Chrift, who was often (poken o( ..
ere,Fnt DJ. Clod, John x,' 36. xvii. 18, :1I, :1.3; and to whom it is, well knowQ
aJl'feo~!e:'&'Otfi Irom amon;"]ew. and G~ntile.,'were gathered befbre Judah.
"'"he Jew-iib people, were l<3ltettd, and.ceafed to be a natio'n•

... ,,:
lfaiah
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Ifaiah vii.' 14. ix. 5. 7·:x1. i-IO.'xlii. ,1-7. that an .
extraordinary child fhould be born of a virgin of.the honk
pf David, whofe name fhould be called Em~nuel; whofe
titles and pe~fe~lions fhould tefi:ify that he '~as more than
human; and who fhould efi:ablifh a moll:, glorious ~nd

lafi:ing kingdom. - Compare Matt. i. 23, &c. .
lfaiah xxxv•.3-10. 'he foretells' the extraordinary ap

pearance and interpofition of God 'in and by this illur
trious perfoR, infomuch that he lhould cure the deaf, the
lame, and the blind, a~~ introduce ~ flate of extraordinary
holinefs and joy. See Matt.-Iv. 24-, &c. &c.

Ifaiah xxviii. 16-18. God promifes, referring to this,
fame perron, that he would lay in Sion a foun~ation

:fl:Qne, in which whofoever trufted lh0uld be fave~. fore
warning at the fame time fuch as rejeCted him of uttt;r

defi:ruction. Compare Matt. xxiii. +3, 1\Cl:s iv. II. 1 Pet.
ii. 4--8.

R ELl G IOU S LET T E R S.

An aH"cCl:-ionate LET T ER to a Chri(lian F~iend under

an ~fflicting Difpenfation- of Providence•.

My dear Friend.

I Rcceivedyour fiRer's. letterl the c~ntents' ef whjch
were an unwelcome. mefTage to me. Yes, I read it

with a painful reluctance. Indeed you ha\'e been. 'and frill
are, exercifed with Jong and heavy a:fflictions; grievous.'.
to the. poor frail body, but, '1 truft, abundantly profitable

/ to the precious foul. yes, niy Dear, when that bitter
cup is fweetene? with theJove of- God, and the prefence
of lefus, how falutary d~es it prove 1 Your happy expe
rience tefiifies. 'Ti_s my heart's defire :md prayer that.
~hefe trials, tqrough the' fanCl:ifying influences of the holy
Spirit, ,may be for the. fireng;thening of every grase. the

VOL. VI. I\i refine-
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refinel1}ent of' every grace, and the improvem'ent o( ever,y,
, grace. - May ,you 'find~ that tribulatior. does not weary
out; but that it worketh, and lenglheneth out pa6ence I '

How reconciling the thought, that an our affliElions
and trials a(egiven' out unto us 'by the hand of our Cove
nant God and Father, thro' Chriil:: who pei-fe8:lr knows
what kind'we need, and how long,we need them ;' and will
grant e~ery necefTary fupport under i~, and in his own bell:
time dQliver us out of all our troubles! The Lord has
promifed to us, that we {hall want no good thing: and
furely afflictions are among the'" all things that work to
gether for ou~ good ;" therefore, as a God of faithfulnefs,

-he cannot with.bold them..And (0 how gracious the
defign of God in them, !) h_e ha~ told us that it is f,?f- our

, profit, that ~e might be partakers of his holinefs.'Then
welcome affiiCliolls, that are fcnt to make us more pure,
more fpiritual, more humble, more holy, more hea¥enly,
more godlike. The Lord enable you every day amI everv
hour to ,lay yourfclf 'at h'is feet, with this language.....:
Here Ia~, Lord; d~ with me as feemeth thee good!

How [weet, to have the will [wallowed up in the will
. of God; ~ndt6 'feel 'that refigned,[ubmiffive fpil-it; to

.fufiify q,od in all his dealings with us and ours; a,rid to
[ay with Job, in humble but £hong faith, " Though
he nay me, yet will I trull: in him!" I rejoice with yo~
t> give God'U1e :glory,that you have that good hope, thra'
gra'ce, which is as an anchor- to your foul fure and 'fredfaft,

cntering into that which is viithin the vea. _Interefl:ed in
thrift, and made ~ partaker'of his precious falvation, an
is w'~Il,--:coiIle pro(perity, com,e adverfity, come health,
come ficknefs~ come life, come death, all will be well fof
~ver ;:-foreven death, through the riches of div'ine grace,

fJ1alI only give us a fuller admiffion into life eternal. May
)iOU experien'ce that ,thefe lightaffiiaions, ~,Thich are bU,t

, for a moment, are :\vork'ing out for you afar more exce~d":

tn~ \l~~ a~ ~ternal weight of glory !Are they nO,t ,light~
. ~m

. :_ 1
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when contraR:ed with a weight of glbry? and but for a
moment, when contrall:ed with an eternal weight of glory?

Methin!<s I fee the poor emaciated bOd"y lying upon that
c:ouch, brought down to the loweR: R:age of weaknefs and
inability :- but the foul fupported by the everlaR:in'g arm
of Jehovah, relying on his promifes, and truR:ing in his.
grace ;;":"content to wait the divine will, yet defiring the
happy releafe, having a convoy of the bleffed inhabitants
of heaven waiting around to bear it to Jefus.

That blelTe~ intervie~/howfweet! To fall tranfported at his feet!
Rais'd in his arms, to view his face Thro' the full beamings of his grace!

o my dear, what a new day of everlall:ing light and glory
will break in upon the foul, late an inhabitant of polluted
clay, w/'reri entering a manfion in glory! Can you "not
adopt the language of Dr. Doddridge's evening hymn?

..,

See the guardian angels nigh
See the golden gates difplay'a!
See a flood of facred light,

Tranfitory world, farewell !

Wait to waft my foul on high!
See the crown to grace my head!
Which no more ihall yield to night!

Jefus calls with him to dwell.
,

What foul-tranfporting hopes th(&! What glorious
flrofpeCl:s here open' to the view of a believer in J e[us, who
can fee their own perfonal interell: in the free, full, and
finilhed falvation of their redeeming God! With what
holy delight, what facred joy and gratitude, will yOll ere
long be joining the ,redeemed above, ,~ Unto Him that
loved us, and walhed us from'our fins in his own blood,
and hath made us kings and priell:s unto God and his Fa-

• ther, to Him be glory and dominion for ever and ~ever !"
Amen. ,

While I trull: my dear friend does in a comfo~t'ab e mea
fure experience the prevalence of unbelief fubdt;led and de
ftroyed, and has a hope full of immortality; I have to
lament the power of it too much increafing in my heart,
and find I have reafon to carry this petitioIJ. to the throne
,of grace every day, Lord, increafe my faith! \Vhile in

I i 2 this
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this wildernefs, we frequently find it is winter with the
foul; and it is often night with us, before we are aware ':
but in the heavenly f1:ate, no night !hall be there; but

"facred, high, eternal noon - the glory of God and the
Lamb is the light thereof.

o my dear, what infinite obligations are we under to
God the Father, for the riches of his fovereign grace" ma'"
nifefl:ed in the gift of his Son! What infinite obligations
are we under to God the Son, for laying down his life fol'

, fuch hell-deferving rebels as we are, and purchafing at fo
dear a price the bleffings of falvation, with eternal'glory !
What infinite obligations are we under to God the Holy
Spirit, for the renewing, fanCtifying, quick:eningJ and
comforting influe,nces of his grace,-for a faving applica
tion of the bleffings of falvation to our fouls! Is not eter.
nity too !hort to utter half the praifes of our God? 0 for
a heart filled with gratitude!

My dear, I 'mufl: bid you' farewell. Whatever'the Lord'$
will concerning you may be, Oh that we may all be pre
par~d for it, and refigned to it! God can bring from the
borders of the grave. If he !h<;luld fend recovering mercy,
I !hall rejoice to hear it: if otherwife, I can only fay,
'I wi!h an abundant entrance may be adminifiered to you
into the kingdom of heaven! If I fee you no more on earth,
may I, through rich ~race, f1:and with you in a happy lot
~oili6d~! .

May every divine fupport and confolation abound thro'
ChrW: to yourfelf, Mr. H. y~ur fitter, and all friends!
Am' very (orry to hear Mr. Y. is fa poorly'. May every
;lffiitlion be (anCtified! My rerpetHul compliments to that
family. Give my rerpeCts to Mr. H. and your fifier,
Beg I may.hear of you verx foon. Farewelt

E. ].

If ptrfrm
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.A p;rJon who had fome concern (m·her mind relating to the flate .
if her foul, and being deJiro.us of direllion in t'be way. of,
ftlvation t applied accordingly to. an eminent divine now.li'll
ing; who wrote down for her help 0/1d encourogement, as.,
addrejfii to the throne if grace ( and which we infert flr tht.
uJe of others on a like occaJion) the followIng

p ~ 1r I 1l I () ~ S•

.0 M Y merciful God, who, in thy kindnefs and love tc>
my foul, haft ftirred me up to feek after thet:, be

pleafed to teach me wh~t I muft believe, and do, ta be
faved. .

() make-me to ufe all diligence to make my ~amng to_ J

thy heavenly glory, fure.
S~ffer me not ever to clofe my eyes ,again to flum.ber in

11n. O-fa-ve me, that I fa-ll not by' the hand of the-de.
ftroyer.

6 fave me, that I foltow not the multitude to da evil";
and to wark contrary to thy commandments. .

1rhou only haft power; do _thou Il:rengthen me•.' DC>"
thou give me to know and feel ,in my own heart, that
thou art with me to rule and govern Ille i'n the ways of
thy will, and in the works of. thy commandments.

And as, in the exceeding- greatnefs of thy love, thou
haft brought me to, dwell with, thofe who fear thee, and
feek to do ~hy will '*; Qnly grant, I befeech th~e, that I

'may be bldfed by their example. Grant that thy word,
fo often exp);lined to me, may profper to the good of my
foul, and bring me to the clear knowledge of all my' fins;
and of thy falvatian.

() J~fu! who for me a [finer waft rcourged, buff~ted,~

fpit upon, and 'crucified,. favourably bring. to my remeQl-

... The perfon for whom there Petitions were wrote, lived in the family of
the venerable minifter who penn'd them; and was happy in bein& under the

i91lu:n~e of ~is pious pr~~:pt. and elt.ample.

brance

•
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brance all thy love for my foul! 0 take away from me all
hardnefs of heart and unoelief. Help me 'to grieve and
farrow for my fins, which pierced thee; and for my tranC..
greffioJls, for which. thou waft wounded.

Fix my heart in this faith, That out of thy death alone
~ometh my life; and all my hope ef efcaping hell, for thy
fulfering the curfe in my ftead.

Oh that I might know thee more; and be forced, by
thy love, to do whatCoever thou haft commanded!

-Oh let me never reft, tiB I am able to fay, 1 know that
thou art my Redeemer! for thou haft redeemed me from
my fins, and made in me a new heart, and created in me
a right fpirit.

Hear, and give a gracious anfwer to there m~requefts,

o thou only helper of weak, fallen, finrul creatures!
Amen.

ASTRO-THEOLOGY:

Or a Demonfl:ration of the BEING and ATTRIBUTES

of GOD, from a Survey of the Heavens.

[ Continued from our lajl. ]

'IT is neceffary that we {hould confider the vafl: 'Cpace
, occupied by the heavenly bodies, becaufe it was 'once

imagined to be limiteg within very narrow bounds, ac
cording to the Ptolemaic fyfl:em. But flOW knowledge ill
increafed, it is found that there is in human compr'ehen
fion un almofl: infinite fpace for thefe glorious works of

'God to aa the different parts allotted for them. In fup
port of this doarige, let us attend to the following parti
culars.

Firfl:, Some, if not all of thofe heavenly orbs, have
theit motions. This is-frequently manifefl: to the nake4
eye;, but ~n what manner thefe motions are performed by
the heavenly bodies moving round the earth, or by the

- earth
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~arth round its own aiis, or in any other way unknown
to us, is not the prefent fubjeCl: of inquiry.

Secondly, It is evident, that the earth is Jet at fuch a
diflance from. the heavenly bodies, and the heavenly .bodies
at fuch a diflarice from each other, as not to/interfere,
cla!h with, or difcompofe one another. Nay, fo great
is their diflance, fo convenient their fituation, that they
do not fo much as eclipfe one another, except in fome
pa~ticu];ir places.

Thirdly, It is evi~ent.-,that thofe vall: bodies are fo far
off, -as to appear extremely fmall ~ the natural eye, con
iidering their prodigious '!ltJagnitude. Now for the effeCl:
ing of this, itjs neceffary there ihoulci be a fufficient fpace;
and that there -is, has been demonll:rated by the latell: ex
periments,.

l--et us t~erefore begin with that orb which is neareR: to
lIS, namely, the moon, whofe bulk is the leall: of all the
c~leflial globes, but yet !he takes up 'a fpace of four hun
dred and eighty thoufand miles in breadth to perform her
revolutions in. And as for tbe earth, if with the mo
d'ern~ we fuppofe it to revolve round the fun, 'or that the
fun revolve's roU"'nd the earth, the fpace muft be five hun
dred and forty miHions of miles in circumference, and one
hundred and' feventy-two millions of 'miles in bread!h.
But, as vall: a fpace as tbis may feem to be, yet it is not
fuch as to caufe either the earth or moon to claih with any
of the other celeflial bodies, nay ev~n their fuadow does
not approach them. . •

In fuch cafe, what ample orbs mull: the three fuperior
planets have! What a fpace is neceffary for them, and their
numerous moons, to perform their much longer courfes
In! But yet we find, according to the latell: difcoveries,
that the orb of Saturn is 164-1,526,386 Englifh miles in
diameter; the orb of Jupiter' is 895,14:3,060 miles; the
orb of Mars is 262,~87.,910 miles; the orbit of Venus
~s 124,4-87,114- miles i a'Jid that of Mercury is 66,621,000
. , - miles.

-
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tn,iles. An there [paces, with their vafr diflance in their
revolutions'rouJlq the (un, point out frrong 'marks of, in
finite wirdom.

Wbat an infinite Being in knowledge mull: our God
be! Has, he created all thefe glorious orbs? and are they
to be' at! deRroyed..? But here we look to the cafe of our
t)wil natur~. He has actually given us knowledge to com
prehend as much concerning them as is neceffary for us in
~his world; and how glorious wiil that peri0d be, when
IN.C: fhall behold'thofe orbs falling into oblivion; to make
way for our enjoyment of etemal peace, and eternal ho
pour! But on this fubject we fu<\1I enlaJ;'ge hereafter.

OB S ER V A T ION S on certain Ex PR E S S ION s,
often adopted by fin cere Chrill:ians; but being deemed

- improper, are on that account fubmitted to the,Infpec,
. tion of the Candid and Judicious, by'

V. A.

T HE following expreffions, frequently ured by well
meaning men, appear to me exceptionable:

I. " Chrill: was born under'the law," Is not this a very
!lnwarrantable expreffion ? Were this really the cafe, the
doctrine of the atonement would be overturned from the
very foundations: Chrifr, wOl~ld then be in the fame 'cafe

wit!) ourfelves. He was 11J:adc under it; but methinks that
differs pretty widely from his'being born under the law.

\ '2. In prayer, I have heard not a few fay, " Arch
angels profrrate themfelves before thee." That we read of
~n archangel, is true; but it is a difputable point, whe-'
ther Michae1 the archangel does or does not mean Chrifi:.
We do not know w~ether there be archangels, or not.
Would it not be better to omit an expreffi6n, in our ad

dre!fes to the Divine :Being, which, for aught we know,
is ~utterly impr~per ?

,

.'
3. " Secure



'Obfervitions on exceptio'n'abk Ex~ Ess ION S. T2'j~, . '.

3. " Secure your ete~nal' falvation." ~nis favours
pretty much of the old leaven'(Arminianifm); 'and let it
be fu'rther obfe(ved, that Dr, Wllitby is very fond of "this
exprefllon ; vide1his Treati.fe on the Five'Points, (whi~n

has been an[wered in a moll: mafterly manner by'Dr; Gill).
4-. " We defile thy grace ;" and another which gn~ad1

rerembles it, " Grace\>, -11 ured." There appear impro
per, for grace is an incorruptible feed. '

'Tis allowed that there expreffions may. not" hurt· our
faith, yet the more ignorant part may be much h.urt; ariil
will not [enfible Arminians" laugh at us in their fieeves?
Befides, the rho;e fcriptural we are in our thoughts, words,
and aCl:ions, I think, our,conduCl:~vill be fa much' the
more ple,ding (through Chriil, .the whole of hUl1}~n hope)
in the fight oI God.

The reader perhaps may think.,me very/iliff in my no;.
tions. Let me a{fure him of the contrary., My- only
willi (I truil) is, to exalt the riches of grace, to humble
the [welling, {elf-elated; and to promote holinefs in my
own heart, and in the hearts of others.

.~ - ~--:,,;"

s C R'I P T U R E-G E 0 G,R:A'P:HY·
, '

, '." "" o'r,'

An Hifiorical and GeQgr;ph.ical Account of Places'
men'tioned in the'Old a~d New Teflament.

< " ~. ~

[ Conti,!~ed from ~ur, lajl. ]

B' E E R,a pL1ce of great antiquity, and' famous'for:th~
following crrcumfiance. Abimelec~, a natural foii,'

of Gideon, commonly" cailea Jerubbaal, having" ufuJ'p~d

an i1leg~1 authority over the twelve tr:oes, Jotham, a legi'ri."
ma.te'[on of the fame illuftrious hero, delivered the pa'r'able
of the'trees going out to 'chufe a 'king; and th'is i~ Tee..:
koned the mail antientfable in theworl'd. NOlooner had
Jotharri delivered the parable, than he was ~blig~d to abf.~

'cond,forhis own fafety to Beer, a rural town,- where there
VQL. VI. I, K k - w~s

7C 1.
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was much water; for the.ord fignifieS a well.' This place
was in fomerepute du.r.ffig the times of the judges.,;· hue
it feU into decay foolt, <after kingly government was fet up.
:It mutt, however; have: been extrelJ1ely pleafal,lt, becaufe
.nothing was m.ore agreeable than water in that part of the
.world. See Judges ix. 2.1.

BEER-EL1M. When the children of Hrael' were
crQm.ng th;ough the pefert. they were often difrrelred for
want of water, which occalioned much m'unpurillg among
,them. But though their provocations were great, y.et God,
in compaffion to them, in a fupematutal manner direch:d
'them to a wdl or fpring ·of water, whence they were pleR"
tifully refre!htd. Upon this occalion, t,he pr-jells and all
~he, congre.gation met together,. and compofed a fong,
which they fung in honour of Jehovah. This fong is
mentionej in Numb. xxi. 18. but the name of the place,
is taken notice of in many parts of the pfalms,. and the

'prophets. The Arabians preferve' the tradition concerning
this affair ~ and, atco.ding to their accounts, the well re
mains to' this day•.

BEERCJTH, a city not far from Jordan, and belong
ingto the people called Gibeonites. It feerns to have been
pleafantly fituated, an~ a place of co,nfiderable Hrength ;
but the inhabitants were obliged to furrender their liber
ties, aDd become naves to the children 'of Ifrael. How
l;ng it £lourifued aflerwards, does not arpear; but pro
bably for a conliderable'time, bepaufe it is frequently men
tioned by the Jewiili bifrorian Jofephus.' .

BEER-SHEBA. a city in gre<it repute in former times,
~nd taken by the children. of Ifrael (wm the Canaanites.
It was -~ frontier town,and a garrifon was kept in it j

but it i~ ~nore famous for ~eing one of the feats of idolatry
among tEe ten tribes. This was occafioned partly by the
}ulpruden.t conduCt of ~ehobo~m, foil of Solomon, wllo
d,ifgufted the old courtiers belonging to his father, and
~.il(le choice 'of young ones, by whofe counfels he was de-

ceived.
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ceived. le appears that he impofed very revere taxes on
the people, with an intent only to r,eward 'rapacious c~?r

tiers. In th~. mean rim~. God, whofe purpofes are un
known to ,men" raired up Jeroboam, a ga}ia"~t'yriiung man;
-whom Solumon b'ad made pri~ce of the tribe of Jofepb;
and t,en of the tribes chofe him for their king., '

Rehoboam was endued but with little knowledge, and
thls-'jeroboam teems to have been a profound politician;
for; knowing that if his fubjeCts went up toJerufaleql to'
wodhip, they would no'tpay much regard to hiS aUJhority,
an'd at the. 'fame ~ime ~e1ng no firanger to their idol~trous,

indlllations; he erected two temples, one at Dan, and the
other at Bef'l"-fheba, where he fet 'up golden calves. This
city was dcflroyed when the ten tribes were taken cap
tive, and it is [eldom mentioned afterwards.

¥

[ 'l'o he continued••] . c
..;

To the Eait6rs of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

Gentlemen~

I N: anfwer to the third qurery propafed by yourcorre_ ,
. [pofjcent G. W; in your Magazitl'e 'for~Decemb.er.. [
~n(wer, That Memory, being a faculty of the mind,)s,
like other faculties:, firengthened by exerdfe, as the ,mem~

bers of the body are r but as G. W. feems' to infer.t this
qu<ery ill order to know by what "means he may gain a re
tentive memory in divine things (the only one worth hav~

ing), I can only remind him, that as the memory, among
the other faculties, was. po~luted by fl!!, fowas the hean :
a~l,d what does he do, with a, polluted heart, .to have I)
f.l_nctified! .,He 'undoubtedly carries it to the throne of

_g'race:'·and a~ ordinan~~s are a ~ear:s of OU~JanCl:ification,
he is con/bntly atte.nding them to have his heart fanctifiecf.

-Now exaCl:'ly fo would' I. adviCe G. V? to act re[pecbng
his memory. He w,ul(s;'

-~ ,

\

K k 2 I. A
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i. A firon g mem<i:lTY. ,
;.,:,. ",~'. A fa.nSlified ,memOl;y. ':. .

. The fi~ft is'attaInable ,by exercifing the f.acult.y (fo a~ not
t~12I{e·r.b·u·rd~'n. i~).·' J," , "

i~?e.::e~on,d, ,is t? b,e had fr~m the fanCtifying Spirits
and tbe means. to be made uft: of ;ire. a frequent attend-.
al1~~ at the throne of grace, ~nd on the means ~f.grace.
-rtllere(o;e, on the wh~(e~~dviieG. W. to e~t;rcife his

Tf~rY.every ~~rning. by iea;~i~g feve~al v~rfes ou; of
the bihle; and to"keep his memQry in exercife the day

. th'ro!1gho~t" ~y 'repeati~g .theriJ o~er .contio uaIty, till he.
liis' 'learnt them perfectly; and 1 have .nodoubt ~e will
nod h'is ~emory ftrengthened. ' I wo~ld ~lfo.advife him to
2.. , '" .
pi:iy coolhntly that God the Spirit wo'uld keep the favour
of th~m-on hi's mjnd~ 'a~d bIers th'e~ abundantly to his'

foul; and, by fo doin'g, i have no doubt he v.:ilI foon find
4.is memory fanctified.

.M,?-rch IS, 1779·

To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE,

.,:.-0:-£. N T 1. E'M'}: N,' ,,'

HAVIN GJeen fome judicious an~wers to very import
ant Qureries in fome of your late numbers" let me

lleg t!:Je "favou~ of you to infert" the faIlowi~g quenions;
and al1fw~rs (0 ~hem wiJI give m~ch, fat'isfatl:ion to

, A 'CONSTANT ,READER.

1. vVhat is the rearon (fee Heb. vii. 3.) that Melchi-.
feJeck is faid to be without father 6r mother?

II.Can the lo~e of God be reaily k~own an'd expe:- .
rienced in' confe-quence of any of"the, outWard circlurt'-
fi"ances of DiVIne ProvIdence? ' . :

HI. a:ow ~OUid'~.·i~ung man ~ndu4 fiimfelf in the
fiudyordivlrilty, fo 'as te avo19 ext~emes?

The
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The~culiar HAPPiNEss o'f a TRUE CHRISTIAN.

, Bte}/U is the people that Klibw-the jo){ul/ouTTd : they jhall walk~
o Lord, in rh; light 6f thy ~ountenanCt', &c. Pf. lxx~xix.

. ::.- In - HIS b)~ft LIFE,

I r~e th~ p'011i; 'aod in his D'E,' T H, the price;
Alid~n his great ASCENT, the pr'ooffiipteme
Of IMMORTALlTV--'-

-- M~n, .1i~imm'ortaIJ lI.il:
Hail, Heav'n I' JaviiJi'of ftrange gifts to man!
Thine all the glory; 'MaJfs the boundlefs hlif••.' .

• CHRIST'••

YOUN~•

'"

MJ' Ulti~udes have }n ,all,ages, ~s ~in the 'prcfent day;
,flocked to hear the gl'ad tldmgs 'of the gofpel

proClaimed and offered, by the embaffadors of Chrift, to
poor finners. Some attend from one moti,,:e, and fOll1e
(rom an?tiler; many, it is t6 b'e feared, merely with a

.' - ~iew of ~aving' their -imagination plcafed' with a well.
conneCted'difcouife received into the outward ear only,
without in the lean affecting the heart to ~ny ufeful or
~aiutary.purp~fe':·but few,; ,in -comparifon" on hearin~
f.ermons, are 'earnefily folicitous t'o know what the ·L·ord
th~ Re.deemer will fay to them, to learn mOFe of. the ex-'
(:e1kncy'of his ll1e"rfpn and work, from a fuperior,ld.ve ,to
the joyful10und ~of free and full falyaiitm in Jefu~.·
whi~h alQ~e <;~n produc~ truejoy.-The way to know
"~he~oyful foun4 arig'ht, is'to,receive Jefus, by faith, as
a ~~l11plete, Saviour, and as ,hailing all things pertaining
to' falvation trea[ured ,liP ill his fulnefs; looking to his
proffe:t~d,meroyas the nrll mover 'in behalf of the needy·.
-and JTlife:rable; an'd raying 9n his faithfulilefs for -the
certain accolT;lpllihmm~of every gracious "promife in his
inf~llible,word, t~ ·nis<peo'pl~..

.The,object of happ-inefs is greatly mi!taken : w<; '\lll
with,- t~:; be happy, a~d to .~ave~joy ill' our :hearts ~ but
many-that deure.it, :Jeek it in. thofe things from whicll

it
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~,t;;annct be ',@.lJtained ~I fome in hufbands,'fome '1ft
wives, an.d .fome i!l their children ~ other,> in w,"";th$
2:nIu[ements' and diverlions, cards, aff'embIies, m~fque~

" ~des, p!~afu,r'e gardens, &0.- not confidering that', to
th<:: unregen.erate, this wotld, and all'its delights, .are
'ender the cur(e, and can, yield n? folid joy 'to an un
:ll.Wakened, unpardoned, uI\iufiified {inner. But they, and
'tItey only., fin~fubfiantial joy, who feek ftin the God
man JHUS ;- they are led bithe Holy Spirit to behold his
tranfcendent lov,eliric(s, to'admire his completely finifh'd
and everlafiingly 'perfect work, in his holy life and ex
p,iating death for them.-A lively feMe of this kindles a
glow of gratitude in their hearts, and, C?per.ates by love
2nd holyobedience both in heart and li'fe.

As, on the flrfi'temptation, t;I1an fell, and all his' de":
fcendants in him, by hearkening to the fuggefiions of
fatan; fo it has yleafed God, when he enlightens, the
underfianding, to bring falvatian 'by hearin~ ; for the
mind, mufi be firll: inO:ruCted to know and difcern the
gofpel found, the voice of the Beloved, and afterwards
en-abled to rcceive it in the love of the truth-. Faith
~cl converfron to G~d co'me moil: freq uently by he~ring
(not in a foreign langu~ge, as fome have ridicuI0uflY,a'(..

, femc!, .but by) the revealed will and word of God', read
or- expotlnded by-the minifiers of ChriO: ; and the quick':
eorng Spirit of God is al'w-ays ready to engtaft 'it in the
he:J;rt that is divinely difpQfed to embrace it, as a bleff'cd
means of imparting health, firength, and'life to their
fouls.

The doCtrincs of free-grace, fuitably impreff'ed. and
eXperienced, are glorious realities: they confl:itute the
'happinefs of the real chriftian; and, on that account,
the belief ana reception of them are indifpcnfably necef.;.

'fary; ahd fo far are they from being 'f~naticifm, o~ the
-quackeryof modern times (as the profane brand.the~r
that they arc empbtically a joyful found and good, news

to

I,

-------~~
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to.jlerifi?ing linners, the bell: news that,ever came (,rOnt

heaven,-news tha:t caufed the angels, that publiihed .at
to rejoice with rapture! how much more then lhQuld!t
make the hearts of wretched linncrs (when nude the
Pappy fubjects of it) .to leap for joy! This jpyful fou!1'd,
this glorious news, is falvlltion through the blqod .qf the
Lamb,- free as the air we breathe.; ofLred to the vilclt:
of the vile, the worll: of the worn ;, fo that whofoevtT
will, or is thirfty, weary, or heavy laden, is invited ana
welcome to partake of it. No qualifications or 'ConJi
ti;)ns are required on our .part; nor is there any ba.c.k
wardnefs on God's; all the h:ndr41nce may be imputed
to us. If we remain ever fo long in our natural {}ate

, (at an immenfe diilance from Go~ and happin~I$ j) 'wc
fuall at th:c laft have nothing but' fin and mifery to briil;g
~r plead. Nothing gives fo gaod a title to thrill, ami
joy in him, as a due ren(e of our obnoxiouf\lefs to·th!:
divine difpleafure; and that we muft eternally p~ri~

unlefs the golden fcept{e of mercy be extended to us.
J'hu~ there can be no mixture of the fallen CreAtures in
fhis great work; for all the righteoufnefs of men tmtt
eyer was or will be, joined to tha~ of all the holy an~el~

could never have ranfomed -one foul from fpiritual.and.
~ternal death.-None but Jchovah, who is God and f1UD

in one Ch rift, could do this; and, eternal ~leffings on
him! he has Jingly and glor:-ouf1y p'etforzmd it.,To,
him alone, therefore, he all th~ praife. .

Many mifraken chriftians, when tacy begin ~ £na
themfe1ves affected by the truths ~f a preac.bed gofpel.,
being6rought thereby into a thoughtful way, eMeAYOul
to divert their melancholy, as thq think it, by various,
though ineffe8:ual meam,-fome by c.ompany, others by
hearing fine inufic, .&c.. whereas there i~ ~o other wav to
be truly hap'py but by knowing the jo){uL fou;n4 in'a.a
ininofl: fouls,' and dedvin:g every promjfed bleffing out
of the fulw& of our Emanue1 ;)'.nd they that thus. know

it.

.,
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it, atten"ion fermor1s (n(£~itn }tchtng' ears;, ,];,ut) with f
• view of hearing' foth~what of ~hC' r'i~h metci,es tr~arured

,up iri a precious Saviour 'for !hem, ~n whom alone tqere'
'~is'all happinefs, asLilie're lis fulf: free; ,and eY~rl~~£r;*

falv'ation; whkh fal vation, or joyf\ll found, it is their
unfpeakably happy privilege to liv~ ui;qn, 'tl;is and ev~;:y
day, ail thcif way to heaven. . -" .
. If we can now 160]{ bacl<. with'joy and thankfulnef.s;
on refleCting what a~ infinite degree o~ evil and mifery
we fhall be fav::d from, when we get to heaven ;-how
will Gur gratitude an~ tranfport b~'heighteJ~ed, when our,
enlarged faculties wjll~ on arriving there, be enabl~a ,
more ,clearly to difcern the amazing deHverances Jefus
will have wrought out for us, which ~e cannot now
conceive '! In iliort, our whole f,!-lvation is in J efus j

and w.e are, by the holy Spirit's grace, to receiver ft:ee1y
from him (what he has fa freely promif~d ~o gi~~ ~ the
{upply of all 0llr bwful wants for' ti'me ~~d eternity
His· rather 'is our lohng; reconciled Father; his Spiri.t
is our frrengthener ai1d Comforter; and He i~ himfelf
our prefent and everlafiing Saviour: all gifts, graces,
and bleffings, temporal arid Jpiritual,' flow tram him as
from'their fountair'1, to' all' his dear cJiildre~1 that look
to and wait upon him accGrd,ijng to his own will a,nd
way, and ,that long for his fecond appear.ing.
, Reader, may this Jefus be ever yOllrs and m.ine j and
may the Lord give us and his ~ right judgment and un
derftanding in all t!i,ings pertaining' to his great falva
tion !-Then may we fweetly and experimentally fin&
with him of old,

I!I'Jl are t'" .fouls th1t hear and know
The gpfl'e!'s joyfd fou"~:'

Peace /hall atrend the p'lh Ih'y ltO,

And light their fier s (urround.

May, 1779.

The LOR D, their glory and defence,
'Strength and {alv.lion gives:

Ifrael, thy King for ever reigns,

Thy O'!D (or ever Jivcs!

DISCIPULUS.

SeleCl:
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fieleer S ENT ENeE ,s, 'tak!en verbatim' from' the mouths
of the moft eminent Diviries of the prefent tim'e, in
their public difcourfes.

[ Continuedfrom our ia}!. j

NObody will truft God, but thofe w.ho know him.
, Mr. WATTS.

Unlefs you and I know Jefus Chrif1: ;is the * bread of
life, as the t water of lite, arid as the :t: tree of life, our
fouls are in a ftarving condition. The fame. '

, As Mr. Whiteneld u(ed to fay to that objeCl:ion of the
Arminians, " Why do you preach to dead (Soople ?'.
" Becau(e God commands me," repli~d he. "And if
'''God was to command' me to preach to the dead corpies
" in the church-yard, I would."-And why not, as well
as § Ezekiel to the dry bones? The flime.

Tht' Chriftian is furrounded with enemies, who are not
eafily fenced off: no, if they can't overcome you by fait
means, they'll ufe force. _ Mr. DE LASSALLE.

'Put the glory of heaven, againft all the knotty difficuI~

ties of life, againft the temptations of the devil, and the
forrows of the foul; put thefe, I fay, in the oppofite ba
lance with the glory which {hall be revealed, and fee how
they will weigh then Ulighter thim a feather•

. ' The fame.
People are apt to cry out, " Why fo much' about rcH

U gion ?"-And pray why fo much about fin ?
. The fame..-

Thofe who have partaken of the grace of God, {hall
partake of t;he glory of God. The fame,,' ,

. Whom do you thi~k you'll blame moft at the day of
judgment; thore who told yOI1 p~ainly of your fbte, or

..,

<t John vi. 35.
Ezckicl:r.xxvii.

VOL. VI.

t John vii. 38. ' :t Rev. ii. 1.
nSee Rom. viii'. 18. 2 Cor. iv. 17,

Ll
......
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thafe'
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thofe who let you fleep- on fecurely in fin, and didn't. care
wh~ther you went to heaven or hell? Mr. DE LASSALLE.

Gpd has n9t only. promifed his people -1< grace and
glory, but t bread and water tau. "Brea9 and water !'"
fay you: "Bread and water's hard fare." I can tell you,
that bread and water, and the grace of God, is, very de-
licious tare. The fame.

o Take c~re how you get iIi~O the' devWs fnare, for it's
~~rd t~ get out of it. T~e fame.

The prRmifrJ of. God are the purpo[es of God; for
what'he promifed, he purchafed from eternity.

Mr. HERRER T JONES,••

. 'Tis the hap;pieft life we can live, to live on the pro-
mires of.God. The -fame.
. Whatever you want, ail<: )t of God in prayer by fai!J',.
and then HUG: him for the efreCt. T he fame-.

That· th~ thoughts of a natural man are only evil, fee
Gen. vi. 5.-.--That his word& a(e fuch, fee James iii.
6, 8.--That his works are fuch, fee Pf. xiv. 3'-
Ard that his thoughts, words, and works ,are fuch, lee

R9m. iii. 9, &e.. Mr. RO~AINE.
, The man W,!lO.fe eyes '4"e enlightened, ana to whom it

i~ given to fee the d~pravity of human nature, cO\lfelfes"
., The. mO,J;e l,con.verfe with mankind, the more I perceive
" the fcriptur~s to he t.ue;' and that man is not' a bit!
" Petter than the word of God reprefents them to be" t ..

The fame.
The believer would not have another way to heaven, if

the.re was another. . '. The. fame. '

o how h~ [the believer] lo\:'es to cherifh the.heavenlJ
fpaFkJof gr..ace] ! . The .fame•
. '. The more fpjritual a man is,. I infift, upon it, ~he !TIme
dep.enden~e. will he h~~.e on Chrifr J efus. T~e. fame.,

• Ph Ixx"iv; .'(1. t If, xxxiii. 16. Matt. vi. 33•.
,)low that is, fee th; !emark immediately precediljg this.

~---~---~

t An4

The.
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Tb~ Lord is forc~d to blafr oor fruit fometimes,'lefr we
.'{hould look at it, al1d fall in love with it. Mr. ROMA'JNE.

'Jefus is a treafury without locks and lYars, -and-·ftands
open ·night and day; he '* has gifts on purpofe to beftdw,
·they are not meant to lay and ruft.....·· The/ame.

When God fends an adyerfe difpenfation to the be.
Jiever, it is with this mefi}tge, "Go and draw that finner
,cc fr~m the love of the world: go and take away that
." comfort, he's going to make an -idol of it,"
, The fame:'

The befr way to get your graces ftrengthe~ed, is to ex:
.~cite·them. " The f~me:t

'Praife goes up, and then bleffings.come down. /
'The fame:"

T 'C The elder lhall [erve the younger ;" that is, nature.
jhall (erve grace. . Mr., FOSTER.

" The carelefs' finner, like the fmith's dog,' whilft the
fp:rrks fly about 'him,~ fis:eps fecur~.', The fatn~.

o my friends, if I didn't fee a wife hand thr'Ough a dark
providence, there wou'd be no fuch thing as fupPol'ting
myfelf under it. The fame.

The' way: to hav.e our prayer anfwued,•.is, nev~r to'
give u-p.. The fame••.

The refiner's fire does not 'put dr~fs into the ore, but
only difcovers it to the obferver; and afHiCl:ions and dif
trefI'es do not-put evil into the heart, but only difcover it
·it to th~ man. The' fame.

- The knowledge of ourfelves is the firfr ftep on ~he lad•
.der of falvatioo. The fame.
. There' is 00 man that comes to heaven, but is firft
given to fee ,his unworthinefs of it. :I: God fira fhews us
our beggary, before he enriches us. The fame.

'" See pfalm Ixviii. 18. t Gen. xxv. 23; t see alfo
,Mr. Berridic's remark, P.23' beginning" God makes us fee," /lee.

.1

"

J"li:..~:'

[ 1''1 be cqntinued in our next. 1
L I 2 To
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To tqe-EDIl' 0 R s of the Gofpe+-Magazine.

Gentlemen,

T HE vindictive ju!l:ic~ of the Supreme Being, or our
approbation of it, ~re nOt to be el.Hmated from any

9f the Qccurreqces of this world, becau(e the righteous

,a~e often depreiftd, :md the wicked as often triumphant;
but, for all that, 'God has ~ot left himfelf without witnefs ;?" the <:ontr~ry. he Qften gives us fuch difplays o( hisjn
nnit~ power, wiftlom, and' j u!l:ice, that th~~g~ we li.rm1y
believe in ;J. future flate of r~wards ~md punilhments~"ye"t
we ~re convinced that there is a God who has a righr to

pt!nilh in this life, as well as in a world to com~: I thall
'th~refore~ trouble you with the following ANECJ;"OTE"

iVnich has been taken notice of by fevera;1 travellers, and,
a~ong tQe reft, pifuop Burnet..

, . ~ fPS TOR t·e u S.

I N that part of ,the country of the Gri fans which ad~·

joins to the fiate of Venice, formerly ftood the antient
town of Pleuers~' built on a riling ground near the bottom
of a mountain. Th~ fttuation was conlidered as healthy ~

the gardens w~re delightful; and hither the neighb<mring
gentry ufed to come on Sundays, and fpend the day in
all manner of riot and debauchery. Their voluptuoufnefs
was great; th~ ~normity of their crimes aggravated bi
their abufe of the bleffings of Divine Providence,; and
Madam Salis told me (fays bithop Burnet), that the heard

, '

her mother often repeat ~ome paffages of a protefrant
- minifter's fermovs, ~ho preached in a little church ;/1

the neighbourhood of the place. He intimated, in,his
dif?ourfes, tha~ nothing but a timely repentance, and the
forfaking of their ~vil ~ays, '1\'olJld be ~f fervis:e in fcreen
~ng them from? ivine j ultice, which would foon be ex~-'

E=LJt~~ ~pr;ll~qem in ~ man fignal mannei"•. This- was good
" , , . advice

, ~" ,.' f
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advice, but,. alas! it was !lighted, and - the people ~onti

nued to go on in the fa-me manner as before.

On the 25th of Augu!l: 1618, an inhabitant came, and
told them to be gone,- for he fdw the mount~in cleaving~

and that it would foon fall upon them; but he was only
laughed- at. He had a daughter, whom he perfuaded -1:0
leave.all, and go along with him; but, when the had got
Qut of the town along with her father,lhe rec~lleaed,-~hat

the had not Jacked th~ door of a:room in which {h~" had
left feveral things of value, and therefore {he wen~ bac~

to fee for them; but in the mean time the mountain fell,
ansi the was pu"ried in the ruins, along with every perfon
prefent on the fpot ; there did not fa much as one of them
efcape; and the fall of the mo~ntain choaking up the
river that ran near the bottom, fir!l: fpread the alarm over
the neighbouring country. "I could hear no particular
charaCler ((aid bi{hop Burnet) of the man who efcaped,
fo I muftleave the fecret reafon of fa' finguJar a pre(erva~

tion to the great difcovery at the Jaft day, when thofe flep!i
of Divine Providence, which we cannot now account [or,
will he qifclo[ed/' Hap'py for tl)e _unthink~ng part'of man
kind, ifth~y'.wOljld take example from what is here re",

Jated ; for the ~oyers of carnal plea(ures can never be ~.ovef3

of-God.. •

N A T q R A L HIS TOR Y 'of ANI MAL S, &c.
. . - . with Spiritual Improvements.

[ Carri~d on [rom. p. 93· ]

The .. CR. 0 COD I L E.

Jihiah. I Called upon you this morning, Epenetus, bllt
not finding yo~ at home; I concluded you were

gone into the fields, to behold the beauties -of creation;
for God)Jl. feen in themo.fl minute parts of his works, as
weU as in the moft ftupendous.

Epenttur.
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-£penetus. Ever wekome~ my dear friend.; hilt I am '
afraid. our converCation will be different t)1is day from
wha~ it was the laB: time we met•

.Ab. Way, my Epenetus, are you already tired of Na::'
tural Hitlory? Have we [0 COOI1 exhaufted the works of
1::reation ? •
,:, Epen, NG, my ever-honoured friend; but I beard a fer
mon;yefierday morning upon the nature of deceit, and I
annot find that tnen~ "is· an animal in the world whofe
natltre·and -aCl:ions point 6ut that odious vice•

.~ Ab. 'Be not too forward, Epenetus: happr. for this
\vor.ld, If there ~as no deceit among men, an,d .that· the.v
~Gllld do to. one another as they would witll to be' d6~~
by. Beafis or ahi~kls have no deceit; but fame of thd~

haye the figure of it, and alas! difplay men inep~tome. :
Epen. But what beaft, Sir, has the image of deceit'f~

-hIS nature and operations? . ',- ~
• .J ..... • f

Ab. The croc.odile: al1 amphibious ~reature, welt
known in the river Ganges in the Eaft Indies, but more'
particl..llarly in the Nile.. •
. Epe~. I have read ~f it in Le Pluche~. but a multipii~

'~i~y of other fl:udies have made me forge~ i~. ShockiQg
~hat we fhould (0 Coon forget any thing: but then we are
:Belli as well as fpirit:

'P. I wrll dercribe this creatare to you; and a dreadful'
Ol e it is. The crocodiles found in. the Ganges are ..from
ten'to forty feet in ICl'lgth; but- thore in th; Nile are fro~l
twelve to [eventy; and' it frequently happens that there
arc many of them above eighty feet; It is amphibious,·fa
as to,be able to live both on the land and in the. water.
It is in !hape long, and, when alive, not unlike a
fal'tnQn in c<?lour;· only that th~ head is from the !hout
,ders'one-fifth of the lehgth of the whole body. But when
I (ay it is like a faimon, I only mean the back; for juft
ander the b.eaIl: it nas two !hort feet with talons or claws,

I and
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and two {til! Charter under the Belly. It has but one
joint in the mouth~ which> is in the upper part of the jaw
near the throat; and this difiinguiChes it from the Alli
gator, which has two- joints to- the mouth. Every part ef
the body>- except the belly, is covered- with· thick-fcales;
and fa hard, that an arrow can make no impreffion. upon
them. It has four rows of teeth, each about half an incIt
long, but thofe towards the upper part of the jaw~one

are much longer. There teeth are iliarp- and thong; and
the mouth being wide, when t-he upper jaw is extended,. •
it will cut an ord~nary man in two by the middle. -

Epen. But what conneCl:i~n has all this with deceit?

Ab. I will tell you, E1>enetus. The eyes of a Croco
dile co'nftantIy emit floods of tears; and, what is mo~
remarkable, thefe tears flow moft plentifully while he i'S,
rndulging himfelf with his prey. There are tears of far
row; and there are tears of deceit. The perfon who feels
for the affiiCl:ions of his fellow· creatures, will thed a tear in.
filence, while it is not in his power to relieve. The de
ceitfu~ perran affeas to thed tears for thofe, whore mifery
he has been the mai~ inftrument of promoting. -

Epen. I have often heard people repreath one another
with {bedding crocodile tears: and is this what is meant
by it ?
, Ab. U ndoubtedJy it is; for as the tears flow more plen

tifully from the eyes of the crocodile while he is devouring
his prey, than on any other occafion; fa the affeCl:ed te.ars
of the deceitful man are more copious while he is ree~ing

the defiruCl:ion of his neighbour, than when his own af
fairs are going to ruin.

Epen. Then .men are worfe than the beafis that pe
rifh ?

Ab. Man is an accountable being; '~beafi -is not, MaQ
was created in the image of God; be*1.fts were to live by
i-nltinct•.

Epm.
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Epm: And has not Divine Providence pointed out tOme'
means by which this' furious creature can be kept under
reftrai~lt ? . , '

·Ab. The works of creation and providence go hand in
hand togethe;;, and although this creature is untractable,
yet God 'has contJived, in his infinite wifdom, that the

. {pedes 1hall ,tIot multiply fo as to dell:roy the children of
men. There is. in the Nile a fmalr creature called the
ichneumon, whic:h dell:roys the crocodile's eggs; and;
when tbat dreadful creature is laid to lIeep, this-little ani
mall gets down his throat, cuts his boweis in pieces, and
then works his way through his [kin.,

Epm. "Veil: and what lhall I learn from aU this?
Ab. Le{fons of great importance, Epenetus. And, firft,

as the crocodile is a mofr formidable creature, and, as fuch,_
to pe dreaded by all thofe who travel near whf're it relides ;- .'
fo the well-meaning man, and the pious chrifiian, fhould
be continually upon. their guard· ag..infi .the deceits ~f
fin, fatan, their oWn treacherous hearts; and their pretended
friends.

Secondly, As. the, crocodile iheds tears over his prey,
and the deceitfu'l pedon rejoices in the afflictions of his
neighbour' j let the fincere believer remember all this, and
k.eep the character of his divine Mafier in view.

Lafi:ly, As a fmall animal prevents this formidable crea
ture from propagating its fpecies to a defiructive extent j

fo Divine providence will refirain the tongue of the Ilan
d~rer; and the wicked perran, who has digged a pit for
h!s neighbour, lhall fall into ithimfelf•.

N. B. A crocodile twenty-one feet long, anfwering the.
above defcription, is now in the Britilh Mulaeum.

~ 'I'o be continued in our n,ext. J

POE TRY.

--~-...:.......-~---~--
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CONF1~ENCE in G"OI:>.

_J,' .

T H-E God, th' eternal God, that
reigns on hikh,

Above the earth, and lieav'n's expand
ed lky,

Is all my fhength and hope:
If troubles rife on e,,'ry lide,

When fea its mighty billows heaves,
His arm omtiipotent's the only prop,

That bears me up above the furging
waves.

z.
Should all th' infern'a! hafts beneath

the ground
Arife, aqd throw t~eir darts around;

And death himfelf appear
In all the griOy ,afpeas he can wear,

My foul fhall dauntlefs ftand,
Nor fear the terrors of his hand;

But, in the ftrength of all-fufficient
grace,

I'll welcome the dire foe to my em
brace.

. ~. \ ,
Should heav'n's t-remendou. and alarm

ing thunder
Split the adamantine rocks afulider,

And make the little hills like rams
,to leap j

Shake the fubterraneous caves beneath,
WreAth ope.' the pond'rous, j.ws of

earth,
And gulp whole kingdoms in iis

yawning deep; --
Still on my God I'll caft my ev'ry

care,
And bow in relignation at his fe.et,
P!eading my Saviour's righteoufnefs

complete;
.A nd if 1 pe' ifh, I will perifh there.

S-n, Feb. 19,1779. ,ASI>RlJBAL,

_C A LV A R Y.

L ET others boaft thqir goHen frore,
Or tell of fcience' myllic lore;

Henceforth my fong, my boall:, /hall
be

.. A Saviour flaiQ" on Calvary.

V? L. VI,

. - ~,
By nature, tho' delil'd with Gn,
Jdus, thy blood can make me clearl-:'
Wa/h'd in that !heam, 0 let me be,
Which /low'd for 6n on Calvary.

3·
Yet /hou!d temptations vex my peace,
And doubts, and fears, and grief in~,

creafe.
Jefus can calm my foul; for he
Dy'd to redeem, on Calvary. _

4.
If ca)l'd to ~rials /hatp and ftrong,
To duties hard, and conflias long,
I'll think what Jefus bore, wlfen he
Hung bleeding on mount Calvary.

, S·
Should cruel foes; with hoftile rage,
Dreadful, againft my life engage;
"Father, forgive," my p....y·r /haul';

be. •
So Jefus pray'd on Calvary.

,6.
Tho' once he fojourn'd her~ below,
Opprefs'd with farrow, grief, and woe,
!:xpos'd to fcorn and infamy,
And groan'd and dy'd on Calvary ,

7· ,
La! with immortal glory crow!.'·d,
(Ten,thouf'nd faints adoring round)
HE comes-" and ev'ry eye /hall fee"
The' Judge, who bled on Calvary.

8,
Then 0 my foul! at that dread day,
.When earth in Ihmes fhall mdt away,
Secure and happy may'ft thou be
In Chrift, who dy'd on Calvar,v !

Davent~y, 13!eb. J7fJ9. T. D.

On the M~rits,of the DEATH of
J E SUS. .

J.

COME, flee, my thoughts'; come,
take your /light

Up to the heav'n'$ eternal light :

M In Come,

.'

/
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CORle, leave the earth, and all its toy.,
-And reek fUblime,..fubftantiaJ joys.,

~ ".. ~

,Why Ihould you love to dwell below?
Why Ihould you lo!e earth'. trifle3 fo?
Flee far away, feek joys on high,
S~ek joys that never fade nor die.

3,
o flee, my thought.; flee far above,
And meditate thy Saviour'. love:
Such love a. angel. cannot guers,
Nor thought conceive, nor tongue ex

prefs.

, 4·
With forrowing eyes._ the Prince of

grace
Look'd, and view'd our wretched race;
Our wretched ~afe his pity mov'd,
He hated lin~ but,linners lov'd,

s·
With h,afte he left his bright abode,
Lefr his dear angels and his God:
He came to fr~e our fouls from pain,
From lin's,hllrd yoke, and Satan's

chain.

6,
For us, he left his heav'nly throne,
And put our meaner nature on :
He wrapt hi. Godhead in tb, form
?f a p~or v~le and nnfljl worm.

7,
In the fad garden fee him lie,
There to hI! Father hear him cry,
" Remove this, Father, from thy Son:
," ,But not my will, but thine be done I"

, 8.
Sorrows and grief his fout difmay,
The debt i. vaft he ha. to pay!
But full re/ign'd he took the cup,
And drank each dreg of forrow up.

9·
Vile fpi~ings, morkings, he .id bear;
Sharp; crud thorns his £leth did tear:
He was in feas of troubles tofs'd,.

,To fave ourJouls from being loft,

10,

At laQ he bore th"accurfed death,
,And' for vile inan gave up his breath:

Then from all guilt ~ fet us fre~

And nail'a our /ins unto his tree.

P.
How vaft his love! 'Tis vaft indeed,
Vaft /in, are pardon'd by the d'ee.d :
Vaft /i-nner. fav'd, their /in. forgiv'n;'
And rais'd from hell" to reign in

heav'n!

lZ.
Well might tll'apolHe fay of old,
Who knew hi. lOVe" could ne'er ,ha

told,
" 0 )ove immenfe, thy height, pro-

found,
Thy length and breadth, man's pow'r.

confound !U

13,
No thought can fcan, no tongue can

tell, . ,
What love doe";", my Saviour dwell "
In vain each thought ftrive. to unfo.ld,
For 0 that love can ne'er be told!

T.D.

,
On Z Sam, xxiii. z.

" Although my houfe be not fo with
" GOd; yet he ha. made with me
" an everlafting covenant, -ordered
" in all thing. and fure: for this
" is all my falvation, and all my
" defire,n &c.

J, ,

ALtho' fo vile in this abode,
And f"ch a rebel to my God;

Vet I truft, from ev'ry ftain
The bloed of Chrjfr will make me

clean, .

'z.
Tho' filthy all my foul to view,
Yet, Saviour, all i~s pow'rs renew;
o make tbis loathlome, vile abode
A lit reception fur my God.

- 3·
Thou'!} made to me a cov'nant fure;,
Tho' all things fail, that mull endure.
On that firm.promife rH r<ly,
Sigh lhy dear name, and calmly die.

T.D.

REVIEW'.

I,



antient ,fathers expreffes himfelf much
beller on this matter, when he fays,
There was one faved, that nqpe migbt
defpair; and but one, that none mi£bt
prefume.] 6." St. Paul made h~
peace with God:' after his converlion,
he became a diligent practifer of the
gofpel, and a laborious preacher: and
every true and lincere penitent, having
made his peace with God, may- fay on
his death-bed, " I have foug!!:t a good
figlit," &e,

We are forry to obferve, that 'the
doEt::rine above cited is erroneous, un
found, and unfcriptural: erroneous, in'
making fallen man active, innead of
pallive, in the' great work of repent
ance; which is a grac:e and gift of-t}le
Spirit of God, As a proof thar It .is
repugnant to the doctrine of tbe churcn
of England, we refer the unprejudiced
readet to her Homily 0]1 Repentance;
and her A'rticleson Works, and Jufti,;;
fication, &e. And that it is unfcrip
tural, will· appear from Acts iv. 31;
pfalm lii. Job xiv. 4. Matt. xii. 21.
and numberlefs other pa(fages in the
Old and New Teftament.

T HE Necellity'and Nature of true
, Repentance. By the moil R~v.

Dr. EDWARD SYNGE, late Lord
Archbilhop df Tuam, in Ireland.-
Rivington. 3d. '

In order to give our readers fome
idea of the manner in which the doc
trine of Repentance is handled in this
little tract, we will give the r~verend

prelate's own definition of it, in a few
heads, as a fpecimen of the whole.
He affirms, I. "Repentan,e is re-

, quired of us, in order to the pardon of
~ur Hns,hp. 9 z. " Repentance is a
lincere and univerfal cqQnge and re

formQtion of life: it alone con/iils in
that," p. 10; 16, 24) 26. 3," Good
,rifolutiom are an 'excellent ftep towards
I'epentance," p. 18. 4." Repentance
is ~a '-rational forro:O for fin,'" p. 22.
5. " ,The thief on the erofs found

,mercy, on his reeking it at the time of
his death :-but it is a fingle inftance ;
and there never was,- nor ever can be
another liij;ened to it," p.28.--[We
reply" Who cm tell that? for if this
'perfnn coold repent when he pleafed,
why not tbe whole world? One of the

...

w.EIv
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MONTHLY CHRONICLE,. "

FOR E I,G N. NEW S. ,vices, that peace is concluded b~tween

Ruffia and the Porte. '
Copenhagen, April 3. / Extraft ~a {etler from Anet, in Frt11fCe,'

AShocking accident happened here Q prlYUince belonging to tbe duke of.
Jaft Wednefday: a powder ma- Pf.ntbievre, dQted March 28, 1779"

gazine, built at the eaft end of the ., The inhabitants of the parilh of
gate of the city, blew up at nine 0', Bois-Ie-Roi having,heen attacked \yith
clock tbat m~rning, and as tbe~e was Ian ~pidemical dnorder, the ravages of'
a large quantity of powder In 'It, the whIch were as 'fpeedy-and extenfive 'as
explofion of it was very dreadful i it /' thore made by the plague, Monf. Ga
uncovered all the buildings of the new lerol>, phyfician at Ivry, with the cQn
town, ,threw down a great many houfes ' fent of the'officers of rivers and/orefts,
and walls, k!lIed a number of people, made the following e>rperiment on
and, in J'tort, dam.ged every part of Wednelday laft, which Hippocrates
this city more or lers: no one knows made,ufe of about2COO years ago, "nd
how this accident happened, \\!hich which faved· Greec, fro!)' the effects
was the, more extraordinafy, a~ nobody of the plague. A quantity of faggots

~ h'd-been in the magazine for feveral having been divided ,into'f.evel'al he.!",
weeks. and' placed in di,re~eRt parrs of the

Berlin, April 17. A courier frt>m town, on the top of which were piled
Petedbutgh has brought us certain ad- ~igh, waggon. loads of junipet",ben:ies, .

.. . Mmz , as

"
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From the London Gazette, -!Vlay 10.

ExtraEl of a letter from MoJe' Garh,;,
E(q; licutcnantpgo:verr.or of :fufry, to

- the Eord I7zji:.ur.t We),mouth.
From the helghts of .Ouen's BaX, at

,endlOg ta the motIOns of the-ene.
my. ]erf<y, May I, tbree o'clock'

. in tbe 'afternoon, .

EARLY 'this morn;J1g "ve I_ar~"
've(i'ds, ,and a numher of boat' (which
afrerw.rd~ .pDfared to be frellch) were
r~m within.tbree, \eagues of the coafl;
froln w herice they proceeded to S(.
Ouen's BJ.Y~ in ordl:'r, b.y a coup de
main, .19 effea a Janding. The cut
ters and fmall craft, intended to cover
theit dif~mb:irkation, came fo near 3~

Iq tl1ro,. fom. grape./hot, and the
boats were at hand to eff~a their pur
pde; hut by Ihe1piriterl march of [ba
78th, and the militia of the ifhnd,
with'iome few of the artjJJery.of thf1
ilhnd which we were able to drJg thro~

the heavy fands, they were beat olf,
.nd obligi.d to give up their h"l1:il. in.

"' . '. . ~entio~s

of .rt,fterday on ways and JI.lean'j I.ttd
the fupply, .

That 66,7741. be granted to make
goo~ the deficiency of grants in 1778.

That 32,9681. be granted, to make
good the like fum in ourfuancy of ad.
dreOes. '-

That l5,z97J, ",mining in t~e elf'
chequer; furplus of the duties '1."
ftamps, be granted 1'0 hi~ Majdly, for
dtfraying tqe prefeot augmentation of
the judges fal~ries.

Aifo agreed te the refolurions on the
houfe ta", &c. and ordered a bill
thereon. . '

The f"rmon on the anniverfary of
the (ons of the clergy. held this day,
was preached by the Rev. Dr. Ri
chard fan, reaor of St. Ann '~, W .ft~

minO:er, before a muft refpeaable al\~

diellc~, from Pfalm cxxii. 8,9, " Fo,r
my btethren and c"mpanions' fake, I
will fay, Peace be with thee; becaufe
of the houfe of the Lord our God, 'I
will feek thy good." ., '. .

Colleaion at St Paul's~ I. s. d.
on T",efday the 4'h iq/t. zo. 10 11
Ditto, on Thutfll. tbe 6th z94 I I 3
Do. at Merchmt.TavlolS

Hall . 532 0 !!

J

as- Non as it was fun.(et, and the ri.
ung o( the evening vapoa.rs had con
denfeo the "tmofphere, .i1' order to
render it lefs capable of receiving the
fmoke and flame, rhe whole were 'fet
1n ablaze. The village was faon co·
';'~red with a fmake, tbicker a!\d he~
vier than any fog, but which R'0duced
Illhong fmel1like th~t pf violets, by
means of which 'th~ greateft fOrt of
thofe who were then ill of the epide.
mical diford~r were reftored to health.
Since this happy'experiment, not one
!If the difeafed have died; and the poor
inhabitants, wpt! wery in hourlY,dread
of death, are returning thank. to Hea
!en for their preferYation~ u t _ • \

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
'. -, '

Sentence of tbe Court Martial, on the
. Trial of Sir Ijugh 1"a11ifer.

Wednefday, May 5.
er The minutes of the court· morti.1 .

held on .dmira1 Keppel be'ng laid be· .
fore tqe COUtt,. a"d there appearing (e·
:veral faas reJpeaing tbo conduGl of
vice_admiral Sir Hllgh Pal!iler, on tbe
~7th alld z8th of Jull' laft, wbich d...

1"113nded frria examination --; the court
therefore baving beard evidence. and
{~rioufly and maturely confidered the
lame, are of opinion,

" That the rOOldua of the Vice
'I Admiral of the Blue, on tbofe day',
.. was ip many inftances bighly exem-
" plary an~ meritolio"s, _.

" Y tt, at the fame time, we think
.. bim 'eprebenlicle in not having
~, acquaint'G the AdmirqI, ccp1mander
" in chief, of bis diftrefs; which he
I! migbt have donI', ei~her by the Fox,
I! or otber mean~ whic~ he·had in his
4' power. '

." The court therefore, not think
.' ing him cenfurable in -any o~ht:r

~, refpeCt,. do acqott ~im, and he IS

~~ hereby accorciingly acquitted.
"G, JAC~SON, jed,;' Aevocate."
The court thcn broke up; and rbe

p'refident deliv~r<ci to Sir Hugh Palli
fer bis fword; upon which ~he hoat's
crew of tbe FOllnidaole, CumberJand,
1'!amur, and two or three other qtips,
Ipve three checls.

It is generally believed that the de
dfion W3S from S:-:ven to Five.

I . IIfay 6. The tJouie of Commons
,,~re~?.I?, t~,:·r~f.0rl~ of the refQI~tio.ns

Toul IOz9
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ttntions in 'that bay, without ariy other I' N. B. Th" Exp,eriment was hulled
lofs on our fide than a few men woun- in fevera] place~, and her fails and rig
cled by the burfting of -a cannon; but ging much damaged by the'Jhot. She
tbe enemy remains within about a had two men-killed, and I3 wounded,
league of the coaft, lying to, in order, two of whom dangeroutly.
as we fuppofe, wben tbe tide permits, The purf« of the cabot had his leg·
ro make a further attempt, in which fRot off, and two of her .men were'
cafe nothing /hall be wanting on our wounded.-
part. The King's troops and 'Tlilitia .I1liJ1 oftheen""y'!jhipsfJIld vif!els talren
have already gone thro' gr"at fatigue, and defiro)ed the-13th inj/am in Con-
and /hew a fpirit beyond my power to cale Bay, near $t. Mdloe's, 'by a'di-
d,efcribe. vifion cf his Majefiy's jhips that failed
From the I,ondon Gazette Extraord, fr<;m Jrr{'Y tbe IIlh inj/ant, to go

• Monday May 17' round thefouth-wej/ end of the ifIand,
The following parriculars, relative to viz. Experiment, Pallas, Unicorn,

'the taking and deftroying the French - Forlur.e 110,p, and Cabot brigl
/hips in Concale Bay, were tranf- La Dana", 34 'guns, 250 men~ deferted
mitted to Government by captain bv ber crew, brought eff, and or-
Jobn Lewis Gidoin. - dered to Portfmouth or Plymouth,
THE 1 nh of May, 1779, at anchor under the command of lieutenant

in Boule Bay, a number at veirels ap- Rothe, 1ft of tbe Exp<riment.
pearing all the French coaft, 'captain La Valeur; 26 guns, 160 men, burnt•
Gldoin thought proper to divide his by capt. Dod, of the Cabot. '. c-

. Maje/ly', /hips ther~; tbe Experiment, Le Redufe; 24 guns, 130 men, burnt
Pallas, Unicorn, Fortune, and Cabot by lieu!. Rothe, 1ft of tbe Expen-
brig, to go rO\lnd the S. W. end of men~.

]erfey, wbile he with tbe reft went to Le Dieppe, a cutter; 16 guns, 80 men,
tile So' E, Tbe J?th, at half paft fcuttled and_left on _ihore by our
three, P. M! weigbed and came to people. -
(ail; at feven ,we got round, and /leer'd La Fleur, a /loop of 40 ton!, four
all ,nigbt over for the Frencb /hare. men, taken about ten in the morn-
The 13tb, at d.y.light, faw a frigate ing, loaded with timher for huild-
co'ming out of St. Maloe's, and five jng, for1't, Maloe's, from the river
or fix othets t,; leeward ftanding into Vi ....n. ,
Coneale Bay. Gave chace to the fri- A brig, about 50 tons, and a /loop~ \
~ate; fhe got in under the batteries of fame burthen, deferted by the crews,
St. Maloe's; bore up, cbafed'thofe taken; one faid to be loade!l with
to leeward: they went into Conca!e linfeed, tbe other with lead. '
Bay, and ou our appearing ran aa,ore; Note, Several fi/hing·boats, and other
they were three frigates and an armed fmall craft, d~ftroyed.

cutter: the E<periment ran in upon Lieutenant Wallace reI ares, that the
the fnore direcrly amo~g them, and Experiment being greatly annoyed by
i;>egan an aCtion wbich Ialled 'above one a battery nf fix twelve pounders, Sir

'liour and a haif, during which- the Jam~s Wallace judged it expedient.
Fien,h all left them; then the boats after. filencing tbe panae, to f!lence
from.all Our /hips boar~ed, and brought the battery alfo; in order to efl-ea the
them off; .t this time the enemy had deftruCti~n of the other frigates and
brought down cannon, howitzers, &c. cutter; and the pilots refufing to take
and kept fa fmart a -fire, t~at our pea- charge of his Jhip, carried her up the
ple"thougbt 'it pl-oper to burn two of bay himfclf, and laying hor a/hpre a
their fribates, and leave the cutter fcut· breaft ef the battery, filenced it in
tled on the /hare; the third we bring about three quarters of an houn foon
with us, together with a brig, /loop, after which, the crews of rbe ahove_
&c. From fame of the prnoners 'we mentioned frigates and cutter ahan~

are informed, tbat tbere were the fhips doned them, and the boats of his Ma
that were to, co-operate with 2000 -jefty's /hips immediately boarded them.
troops of tbe prince of Na{],u's, wbo May 18. Sixty-one public and pri
are now enc.amped upon a fmall illand vate ~ills reteived tbe royal airent uy
called .Sezambre, about two league~ commiffion.
(rom St. Maloe's. ,

JAMESVlALLACE. Ma)

- '

."
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ton, Sir Hector Munro, Sir Jame'••
Harris, and Earl of Antrim•
, Sir J. A. 04ghton; Sir Ed.,Hug~es,

Sir Hen. Cjinton, Sir J~mes Hutis,
and Sir Heaor Munro, were inftallee!
b1,Pto~y. . , " ,
, His royal highneJs Prince Frederi~k

fat as Great Malter.

"

B 1 R T H s.

T HE lady of -- Benhion, Efq;
of a fon. '

The lady "f bord BoltQli, of a daugh-
ter. .,

The lady of _ Ridley, 'Efq; of a
fon'.

The laoy of Nath. Braffey, Efq; of
a daughter.

• A:M.,y 19' L~II: Wednefday morning
.a very melancholy accident happ,ened
at lhe fign qf-t!}e Cock iI} ~orpe~b,
JilorthUl}1berland :" a fer~ant gal gomg
in a hurry in~o ~,room, m whIch. flood
a folding-up bed,.wbere • ~ cQlld of
!hree years old wa~ flee pIng, ,ullh~p'.

pily put rhe bed up, wltho.ut tak~ng

nptice of its I>eing there, by whleb
~ea;"'.it was. fmothered in lets II).n
five minutes. Tbe po<>r ,gIrl, . after
Ibe bad been'made fenflble of what ihe
~jld d,!ne, ran to tbe wattr· fide to
,trqwn herfdf, but was prevented to~

1\llitting this raill acho~ --r'\s acct
dents of tbis kind too tr~quenlly hap
pen, it i~ a pilf bllt parents would }n,
future lay afide lhe cu~om of pUltlOg

: ~he}r YOung children·lo. !Jeep in fuch
\>eas, where there is fo much danger
CIf 1<lfing their lives.
L1~ J'v1onday e."ening a ..coath, in M A R R I AGE S.

which ')Vas only;one gentleman, was DR. Wrr:: Grieve, phyfician, n<;ar
ilopp'ed at P.c~h'amGa~ by three foot- , ' Dumlnes, Scotland, to Mlf.
pads, who inftanlly commanded the Sarah Corney.
coachman to turn the horfes heads to- Mr. Geo. Langton, of Liverpoo!, t~
wards the Gap; the gentleman took MiCs Helketh. '_
the ~vantage thereof, a!,d fired a piC- Ch•• Goring, ECq; . of Wifton; to
tol at' the fellows, which l)ad the de· Mif. SaUy Beard. _ . •
!ired e,ifea, as it ,deprived pne of-them Mr. Chamberlain, furgeon, to Mifs'
,of life' his comrades ,finding tbeir Lamb. .
companion dead, immediately decamp- Mr. Proctor, to Mifs Ann Lamb,
ed: the gentleman then got out of rh e filter to the above.
c~th; and the coachman from his Rev. Mr. Smyth, reanr of Green-
b&x,:and conveyed' ..th~ dead body to !led, OolcntHer, to MiCs 'Bland. '
~~ JIaI(-way.hQuCe: .It app~ars that 'Joh6 Pa,Illey, 'of llurghill, Here.'
pe .bdonged 'to the .thIrd re~m1ent of, fordihire, to Mifs Marriotr., '
foot-guards. He had oVer hIS c1oat~s Mr. Hubie. of t,he Bell.Savage inn.
a waggoner's frock.--The coroner s to MiCs Graisby. ' .
j.ury hav7 li.nc~ fat on the body, a~d Rev. Mr. Heckford, vicar ofTrum.
!>!o,ught,l,: thel} verdla, Self.defeRce. pingford, to.lV!irs Day. ,
,"May ZO, Yefle~day morll1ng the. SllHen.Calder,Bt.toMiCsMirhell.
knig,hts elea. of tile Bath alfemblcd Rev. Mr. Haighlon, reaor of Long
in the Prince's Chamber, Weftmllliler. 'Stow .Cambriiloe to Mifs Paw Con. '
'About 11alf pafl eleven o'clock, the 'The RigHt t;H~d. Ead' Percy; 'to~

,prqcsJuon began, and proceeded to. the Mirs Frances Julla Burrell.
,AJ'?e¥;, .lter walkmg round which Mr. :John Pallm.n, to Miis Mary
l in view of a great aa:em,blage of Jadle~ Rogers. '
~kgal:ltly drelfed, a~d a no Iefs ~um- , M,. Pal1nm, printer, in Black
bt> of. genlleme.'l, III pllenes eleaed f,ia'rs, to Mrs. RobCoH, of Grace,th'.
jln the o~ca1jon) they, entered Henry ltreet. '
,he ,Se,"ent~'schapel,,-where th~y wer~ Mr. 'Buber, of Snow.bill, to Mifs
inJhlled Wj.~.h,t"" ~Cual.r0rm,a!Jty. '. 9rcd<y, of Gravef'nd.

The knIghts lnftal,ed. were, SI. , Mr. Barber, ftationer, of Sweeting'.
Robe,t,GynOl,ng, Bart.·S" Ja:-:,es.A. Alley., to Mifs Nlcholfon.
$lolph~' Ou~hton, Rt. Hon. SI" John Mr. Nath. Po!hill, to MiC, Mail-
BlaqUlere} Sa Geu, ~ow"d, Rt: Hon. 'land.
Sir .John Jrwine, SI.~ Wm. Gordon, Mr, Mailland, mer,chant, Coleman-
Sir William 'Howe, SI~ Guy C:deton, llrett, to MiCs Winter,
Sir,Edward Hughes, ,?lr Henr~ Chn.

3
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W M. Frears,-of Wych-llreet, St.
Clement Danes, pawnbroker.

Ralph Hay, of La!Dbeth, Surry.
co.chmaker.

John Woods, of Shoiti1ham. Suf-,
folk, 1hopkeeper. -, ,

Abrah.m Hitchcock, ofBrillo!, vic-
tualler. ,

James.Worm, of Totienham High
crofs) carpenter.

Benjamin Oakes, of Derby, wine-
merchant. . .

John Chambers the elder, or'Wilne.
Derbylhire, mafon.

Richard Swinfeo, of HinckJey, Lc;i
cefterfhire, furgeon and apothecary.

John Butts, late of Whitecbapel,
tallow-chandler and .viaualler.

Rob. Dolling, 'ot Sevenoaks, Kent,
innholder.

Edw. Lacock, 'of Brillol, and W,m.
Cook, of Clapton,linen-drapers.

Tho. Hicke" late of Bath, painter.
James AJloway, of Benviclf-fireet,

Weftminfter, carpenter. ' "";
Rich. Hatchett and Sam. Payne, of

.Taviltock-fireet,"' Iinend(apers•
Sam. Torner, of Frid.ay.ftr. ware

houfeman.
Charies Houlten, of W9kingham.

BerkS, braker. .
Wm. Abbott, of Bridge-road, in St.

, Mary, Lam~eth, coachmaker. .
Tho. Plumer J",yd., late of Char

lotte-Rreet, BloQmlbury, banker.
ClOpley Rqle, late oC Broad·fireet.

London, merchant.
John Fear, of Lul!ing(on, Somer

fet/hire, clothier.
Abraoam Perkins, of Birminghlm,

japanner.' .
Mary Palmer, of Birmingha~,dea

ler and chapwoman.
James Hark<r, of Tha'!'es.fireet,.,

London . VICtualler.
RowJ'md Hunter, of Liverpool, tim

ber-merchant.
Wm. Hughes,lateo£ Chrift·church,

Surry. aualOneer.
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M RS. Ann Partington, at Barnes
Common, Surry.

-- Seddon, Erq; foUicitor to the
board_of admiralty.

Wm. Norton, Efqj late captain of
the WiIliam and Mary yacht.

Arthur ChaJes, Efq; juftice' ol the
peace for Worcefter.

Wm.Weliber, Efqj formerly aR
E. India captain.

The right hon. Amelia Murray, lady
Sinclair, in Scotland.

Wm. Parry, Erqj'late admiral of
the blue. ' I

Mr. Morley, late m~enger to the
6x clerks' office.

Wm" Moulltai,¥" Efq; late jUfii,ce
of the peace for Surry.

.Mrs, Mary Rogers. at Penzance,
Cornwall, aged Iz8. '

JoC. Cookfon, M. D. at Waterfor~.

Mr. Atkinfol), merchant, of Upper
Thames. fireet, fuddenlx.

John Eales, Erqj Richmond, Surry.
Mr. Wm: Shorter, St. Martin's-

bne, aged 90. , '
Mr. John -Vere, ftationer, Bi/hopC

gate-fireet.
, Mr. Fle.etwood, carpenter, at Lam

beth, fuddenJy, as he was paying his
men..

Mr. Edw; Dilly, bookfeller, in the
Poultry.

Mrs. Peachey,. wife of Mr. Wm.
Peachey, of New-llreet, Shoe lane.

Sam. Beaumont, ECq; of Church.
row, Hampfiead, aged 96.

Dr. Nelbit, of'Q!!:een-fquore, Bath.
Jonathan Willmotr; Efqj of Ha;;n.

mecfmith, aged 99' I

PRO MOT ION S. <Col. Alex. Campbell, .at Bath.

JOHN Hewitt, M. A, appointed Mifs Mofs, eldelt daughter Cif the
d'ah of St. ColemanCloyne, II'd. bi1hop of Bath'aml Wells. ,;

Hugh CarJeton, Efq. to the office of, ·Mrs. Lee,' miftrefs' of the Sun ta.
flilicitor-general, in Ireland. vern, Ltfdg!lte'.ftreet.

Arthur Duff, Efq; to be comptlOl.ler The Rev. Dr. John Gfeen, bi1hop
of excife in Scotland. I,incoln.

AI",. Tail, to be clerkof tbe king's
procdres)n Scotland.

Mr. nonald Mackington prefe.nted
to tbe church of Strath, Scotland: ,

Tho. Thurlow, D. D. e1e&ed bi-
lhop of Lincoln. '

Majo~.Gen. J a:nes Rob<rtfon to be
captain-general and governor of New
York, in Amtrica.
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Jane Porfh~uf., late' of Penritb, Wm. Mill, of Minety; Gloucellei"
Cuinherland; milliner. Ihire, yarnmaker. •

R~ndolph Nott, of Newgate-ftreet, Stephen Waliell, late of Chathani-"
London, holier.' • dealer and chapman. -

Wm. Grant, late of the Strand, ' Daniel Browne, of Catherine-fireet,
wachrriaker. Strand, bookfeller and ftatione" '

James Br,uia, of Snow-hill, London, Colin Mackenzie, late of St. Mar_
pawnbroker. . tin's firert, St. Martin in the Fields,

Wm. Lowther, lafeof Eafi Retford, ironmonger.
Nottinghamlhire, fcrivener.- Tho. Giffin, of St. George's Place;

John Johnfon and John Dunlop, of Chrift Church, Surry, builder. .
Home-Caftle Worcefterlh. iro.mafters. . Gill. Langham, late of Sunderland

Anth. Langford, of Afion Tirrold, by the Sea,'Durham, bwtcher.
Derks; butcher. . John Y'lilfoh' and fo~than Lock.

John Livelley and Samuel Livelley, wood,. bf Gofport, Hants, brandy_
of Liverpool, merchants, and. brick- merchants.
layers. . Elythorpe W.aterhqufe, lale ofLiver-

John Hall, now or late of Hadleigh, pool, woollen-draper.
Suffolk, money-rcrivener.· Rob. Scotr, of Hovingham, Yorklh.

Henry Hill, of Oakhampton, De- dealer and chapman.
vonlhire, feltmonger. • Ricb. Buhner and Edward Cowling,

Ralph Scott and Thomas Scott, of late of Holborn-hill, London, haber"
Leeds, Yurklhire, maltfiers. dalhers.

. Qeo. John, of Stoke-Newington, .Tho. Seaman, late of M~ndlealam,
/ grocer. Suffolk, dealer and cbapman.

SylvanusGreville,ofSt,Ann, Lime- Wm. YatlQan, of Deptford, Kent,
Boufe, difiiller. grocer. ,-

J ames Pearfon, of Cheaplide, lioen- • Benjamin Dawfon, of BTlhopfgale.
draper. fireet, London, ironmonger and bralier•
. • Duncan Campbell, late of Pool, John Lythgoe, of Poulton witlt

_ Montgo,mery/hire, archiha and tim~ Fernhead, I.ancalhire, dealer and chap_
ber merch:l.nt. I man.

Tho. Beale, now or late of Brifiol, Cha. Tate the younger, of King:
ironmonger and cutlcr. fton \lpon Hull, merchanr•

.Samuel Sherratt, of Liverpool, mer. Tho. Martin, of Trowbridge•.Wilts,
cpant. grocer and vintner.

Wm. Cook, of Clapton, Hackney, Tho. Pickering, of Fore.fireet,Lon-
ligen.dlaper, I dOll, grocer.

Ann Smith, of Swinden, Wilts, Geo. Miller, late of Southampt"n,
grocer. but now of St. George, Hanover-rq.

Frederick Stack, or- Leeds, York. upholfierer, appraifer, and auaioneer.
Ihire, ciifiiller. . Rich. Bulmer, of I:lolborn, haber-

Tho, Sawkins. of Cheri:on, South- dalher.
ampton, and Robert Baynes, jun. of Edw. Rimmer and John Fletcher
Bilhop's Waltham,_ in the fa id county, of Warringron, Lancalh. beer rewers,
timber-merchants. Tho. Revert, of Halefworth, Suf.

Richard Goolden, of Birmingham, folk, innholder.
button· maker. Jimes Ramfay, late of Bilhopfgate-

Tho.l'almer, la!e of Berkeley-fir. fireet, merrhant. ,
.Clerkenwell, grocer. Wm. Harris, late of Grcek,fireet,

Henry Mear, late of Wolverhamp- Sobo, taylor.
ton, Staffordlh. innbolder.. -Edw. Zeall; of Pilton, Devonihire,

John Hamefon, of Birmingham, I.inendraper alld malt!!:er.
button-maker. Waiter Dewguard, of 1:ewkibury,

Thom.. Smedley the dder, Thomas . Gloucefier(hire, -grocer.
Smedley the younger, and Fra. smed-', Thomas Woods, of Stratford upon ,.
ley, of B~gilt, in Holyweli, FJintlhire, Avon,· WarwickJh. linendraper.
miners and fmelters, .' ,

, I


